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S JDA WATER, Ladles’ Departmenthot, a tepid sponge bath at night ; wash
ing, too, constantly of all clothes and 
cloths used by the Infant, to afford it 

Perfectly clean gaiments at all times. 
Whatever milk be given should be tho
roughly sweet and cool ; infants under 
two years should be restricted in their 
diet to milk, oatneal math or gruel care
fully prepared, and beef broth or minced 
raw beef In small quantities. There is

that it had no further use for Rev. Mr. 
Parks, and this hint was also promptly 
taken.

One of those eternal gosslpers, a 
York correspondent, says that A. T. 
Stewart’s life is insured for <70,006 and 
he inserts the fact in this extensive ver
bal frame : “ It is probable that Stewart 
in his will has made explicit directions 
concerning his Amerai, for to omit this 
would be out of keeping with his charac
ter. He is one of the most far-sighted of 
mankind, and this is shown by the fact 
that to provide against all the contingen
cies of the future and the risks of trade 
he insures his life for <70,000. This will 
give his wife an income if all the rest of 
the princely wealth should * dissolve ard. 
like the unsubstantial pageant faded, 
leave not a rock behind.’”

IHOZ4BT Sc STEWART,
AHCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

A REGRET.
I met the maiden that I loved 

One evening on the lea,
And. save a peering star or two.

All by ourc-rives were we.
The s'lent moths flew round about, 

And softly moved the air,
Bat softlier on my shoulder fell 

The flutter of her hair.
And so we walked an hour 

How swift the moments sped !— 
And then we parted—well-a-day, 

What might I not have said T

New Paris Millinery,ICE CO D SODA W ATER,
tithI

or more— Cream' and Fruit Syrups 1 Messrs.' FAIBALL Ac SMITH,
a popular prejudice among un
educated women against the “mean
ness of refusing food to their 
children which they eat them
selves to which is owing one-half the 
deaths among that class of infants. The 

of sallow, pnny, wizened-faced 
babies which we see at the doors of tene
ment-houses are fed on morsels of perk, 
vegetables, nnraised bread, and occa
sional sips of tea and lager-beer, Which 
may fall to their mothers’ lvcky lot. It 
is not heat or malaria or teething against 
which the doctors have to conten I so 
much as the obstinate ignorance of the 
parents. Fresh air is of course a tonic 
and cure superior to’ttny medicine; every 
hour passed by the child under the trees 
in the squares or on the rivers gives it a 
new chance for life. So anodynes or 
soothing siçups should be given except 
tinder medical direction. .

So far the doctors. There are other 
rules as practical in effect,but which only 
affection can suggest. Qne is the laying 
aside for the brief hot season the rigor of 
parental discipline. Matiy well ideating 
women feel It to be their duty to teach 
their children implicit obedience at the 

saws that when a girl takes her handker- earliest age, and to punish any ill-temper
or peevishness. Now an infant never cries 
unless when hungry,haft,or sick; or cut
ting of the teeth frequently affects the 
brain and produces a nervous irritabili
ty, which relieves itself by peevish com
plaints Or crying. To whip a child for 
such conduct is sheer cruelty, and 
simply increases what is an actual 
disease. Through these perilous two 
months, the helpless little creatures re
quire not only the skilful care of a wise 
mother, but the brooding love of the 
most tender one. If they do fret and 
cry against the discomforts and pains ot 

. . a world into which they come without
property, including jewels valued at half choice and which shows them just now 
a million francs. The Pope accepted ltg roughest side—what wonder? 
these jewels, but sent to two destitute 
nephews of the Cardinal the rest of the 
Faloinelli property, valued at 250,000f.
" A Berlin paper says that within four or 
'C , e months 500 Krupp cannon, 4 and 6 
pounders, have been secretly landed at 
Alexandria, Egypt. The Porte knew no
thing of it until after the guns were safe
ly housed. Then Aristarchi Bey, the 
Turkish Ambassador at Berlin, got an 
Inkling of it, and informing his Govern
ment, a special plenipotentiary was sent 
to the Khedive to demand the surrender 
of the ordnance.

Market Square,' j. mcarthvr *£co.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets.

St. John, N. B.
Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or night. Open on Sundays m m 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. p£™‘o

I met the maiden that I loved 
One sweet May morn again.

And, save the happy Sabbath bells,
No sound was in the lane.

But when I looked her in the face,
So fast the blushes flew.

No wild-rose blossom in the spring,
Had ever such a hue.

And so we wandered toward the churcn— 
How swift the minutes sped 1 *

And then we parted—well-a-day,
What might I not have said ?

St. John, N. B.may 29 dvr tf

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,TORRYBURN HOUSE. swarms

together wfth Goods from thelf otfn work-rooms.

MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to Aspect and 
make use of designs, 

may 21

GCNTLEMEN.& YOUTH’S

TaVorin; Establishment,Tn?rivBrhebpTbuXt &
‘c—“ vtow’ obÆ 

Konnebeccasis, A few

Permanent Boarders

FAIBALL & SMITH.OBNE1AL.
The world is forgetful of its benefac

tors. Who knows the aame of the man 
V7.IO invented chewing gum?

Dr. Cuyler wants all yonng ladies to 
band- together and say : “No lips shall 
touch my lips that have touched a bottle.’ 
Rather rough this on the fellows that 
were brought up by hand.

A farmer gives this bit of ad vice,which 
..obtains a good hint : “If you want the 
v^ys to stay on the farm, don’t bear on 
too hard when the boy is turning the 

ndstone.”
1,1 One who makes human nature his study

I met the maiden that I loved 
Once more tn after jrears,

Ard as she passed me in the street 
I scarce could look, for tears,

For by her side a stranger walked, 
And she might be his bride—

But oh ! she smiled not as of yore. 
Our darling village pride.

Then most I thought of one still eve, 
Of one May morn now sped,

ye parted—well-a-dy, 
ight I not have said 7

THE ACCIDENTB0«? hr km & C«.,
| TIAI L ORSCan be accommodât d for the Summer, on

Ï5^*ï5fti.ïfâ
the country, and at the l. me time bo within a 
convenient distance of the city, cannot nnd a
mTRANSit*yTeguest's welcomed, and meals sup
plied at all hours.

June 16 tf tel gib fmn

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA
AND DEALERS IN|

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,And how w 
What m

Montreal.Head Office,No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 
(.(Opposite Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W Particular attention given to Custom 

Work. ________________ J«ine9

JOHN MCGOWAN,
Proprietor. NOTES AND NBWS-1

UNITED STATES.
Well dressed ladies in Newark, N. J., 

under pretence of caressing babies in

DIRECTORS:
...SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

........ JOHN RASKIN, ESQ.
John Molson, Esq., Montreal.
R. J. Reekie. Esq.,

., do. | Jas. Rose, Esq.,
William Moore, Esq., Quebec.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.

MAPLE HILL. President...........
Vice-President 

Thos. Cramp, Esq., Montreal.
D. Lorn Macdougall, Esq., do. 
Edwd. Mackay, Esq.

McCAUSLAND,
WILLS & CO.,

do.
do.rrmR Siibeeriher bega to announce to his charge of children and half-grown nurses, 

1 friends and the public generaHy that he rob them of their jewelry and embroider-
ENTERTAINMENTtheabove delightful pro- ed garmen S.
party on the M A N A W AGON ISH RO AD. This Several coffins in a show window of a 
?rh^V‘fe^'a"d"heB,7rw7DpSr«eQnta ae SÏÏ I Hartford undertaker’s establishment on 

variety ot scenery. Saturday bore over them a card on which
The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS wag wrjtten “Tenement to rent”—proba- 

at Maple Hill «• admirably adapted for OUT bly ground floor apartments. 
NIC^PaRTIRS,' ?bk™oï tmatit, on applioa- A district schoolmaster in one of the 
lion to the Proprietor.! I upper counties of Michigan was asked

what n'gebra he preferred, and he re
plied : “Oh, I ain’t particular—most any 
kind that will Just peel the hide whewyou 
strike.”

A Baltimore man thrashed his wife tor 
pumping a dose of laudanum out of his

_ - , „ t,_____Bl,, stomach. She thought he had takenRooms, 1 tod 2 Bay&IU S Building, more than enough to kill him, and, In a 
(ÜP STAIRS.). spirit of false economy, undertook to re-

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, cover the balance. Such women should 
Pemona intending to Build or Remodel their I not be encouraged.

?iàdLn.î:™.UVn: «rplnuil. ma^nÆ Honor and fame await the first New 

a, the Subscriber ptiaraAlti» togive all the m- I York reporter who will go where glory
&"5«Tm«*h.“"c,b'hta’SKr being B*eauty! I awaits him and let a mad dog bite him, 
Economy and Strength, so combined a* to make ancj wm then write a daily record of his 
the outlay worth, * hem finished* what u oost. ( 8ensations for his paper. Times are dull 
■ ■ nrT TT/vnnT now, and any morning paper could spareTHE ACADIA HOTEL, a man for the cause.

chief and moistening it with her lips 
wipes a black spot off a young man’s 
nose, a wedding between the parties is 
inevitable.

Considerate—Old Stingy to errand boy, 
“My lad, have you a purse?” “No. sir.” 
“Sorry ; if you had I’d give you some
thing to put in it.” Next time same 
question answered, “Yes sir.” “Glad ; 
if you hadn’t I meant to give you some
thing to buy one.”

Pius IX. has come into a fortune. The 
late Cardinal Falcinelli left him all his

Manager and Secretary. ■...

W^n^MJmday^u’th8?^^
lots are sold :—

sooo ya!rd« of

Thia Company is now ready to accept risks. Its business is strictly confined to

Insurance Against Accidents !
WHICH IT PROPOSES TRANSACTING AT

Bennett Fine Black Silk, C THE LOWEST RATES,
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. GROS GRAIN,

Cost t« import $3.20, for $1.60 per yard.

AND WITHMnir.19
CARD.

3D. E. DUNHAM
A LIBERAL FORM OF POLICY.

3000 Yds. of
A RCHITECT.

Tins IS THE FIB ST AND ONLYCARLE-MAKE !Win Exhibit at St. John 

FOUR DAYS ONLY ; DOMINION ACCIDENT COMPANYVery Fine Quality,

For 81.40, cost 82.50. Devoting itself entirely to the busineM and^th^re^re^oHc^with confidence the preferential

C. E. B. JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, IT. B. 

■p-BiwrovAT. OP OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

OY BALLAST WHARF,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday,
July 13, 11, IS, and lO, 

AFTERNOON <SB EVENING,

m
Also, very tine lots of Other makes in

BLACK SILKS. June 25

StTtTlBLK POR---------- | It reads quite like an Arkansas item.
M^VSKtitog &,n*toJm£tok At Yonkers, New York. Tuesday, the de- 

House, would beg to inform her numerous fendant in a law-suit undertook to close

ghly refitted, and _i« now opened under the aud eyes of the Judge. He fired twice, 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, TLh,erttJvciHnc both times with effect, and then handedti,i=PMy!ber r r i T n" T v hls etetol the Jndge'^ may 21 3m ___________ m. a. iauvuli. i y|esg U8 and spare us ! Angels and

BARNES JSc CO., I ministers of grace defend us! A man

named Winkel, an American at that, has 
, invented a steam-singer and declamator 

I which is now a Parisian novelty, and in 
dne time will set ns wild over here, we 

MANUFACTURERS, suppose. A steam declaimer, forsooth— 
and now every Congressman will be getj- 

SZ-We have added new machine™ to our ting one. Then, what will become oT 
Bindery, and ate eaabled to «xeouto BINDING I u3?_y. y. Mail.
in the beet style. a* I All the smart boys and self-made men
___________________ 56 Prince Wm. street. | dQ >ot haU New York it seems.

SIIMMMBR BOOTS & SHOES For now we hear of a Malden, Mass.,
1 boy, thirteen years of age, who last win
ter took the job of cleaning his father’s 
door steps for fifty cents, and sub-let It 

TTiOSirrERv’S I to two other boys for ten cents each,
and the other day hired boys to pick one 

-, - hundred bunches of violets for a cent aIndies' Fashionable Shoe Store, bunch, which he soid for two dollars and

George Smith has returned to London 
trom his second Assyrian expedition. 
He arrived in England on Tuesday morn
ing, June 9, in excellent health, having 
surmounted all kinds of difficulties in the 
course of his excavations and journeyings, 
and bringing home a very large collection 
of new cuneiform tablets and fragments, 
as well as a great many very Interesting 
objects of Assyrian aft, including the en
tire lintel in sculptured stone of otie of 
the ancient palace gateways.

A priest, the other day, who Was ex
amining a confirmation class in the south 
of Ireland, asked the question : “What is 
the sacrament of matrimony?” A little 
girl at the head of the class answered,
“ ’Tisa state of torment into which sowis 
enter to prepare them for another and 
better world.” “Being,” said the priest, 
“the answer for purgatory.*’—“Put her 
down,” says the curate, “ ptit her down 
to the fut of the class.” “ Lave her, 
alone,” said the priest ; “ for anything 
you or I know to the contrary, she may 
be parfictly right.”

The appearance of the Devil In history 
and,literature Is to be fully set forth In a 
catalogue raisonee, with annotations, of a 
curious collection ot books on hls Satan
ic Majesty, now in the stock of Scribner. 
Welford & Armstrong, New York. The 
veteran Mr. Henry Kefnot is acting as 
hls Private Secretary for the purpose, 
and an edition de luxe, at fifty cents, is 
proposed, which will gife twelve illus
trations of his looks and gait at as many 
periods in his, or the world's history. 
The list will be arranged chronologically, 
so that it will be of real value as a con
tribution to demonology.

Little Johny B. wanted to go to church 
yesterday. His mother ' was afraid he 
would make a noise, but his father said : 
“Jebny knows better than to make a 
noise in church.” So he went. He kept 
very still till the prayer. By that time he 
had grown tired sitting still, and was 
standing qn the pew cushion, with hls 
back to the pulpit. When the lady In the 
next seat bowed her head for prayer, 
Johny thought she was crying. He lean
ed over and said to the lady in a tone 
that was meant for a whisper, but which 
was only too plainly heard : “ Poor lady ! 
What ee matter ! Do oo stummut acee?”

Ladies’ Sacques. THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

And all of the above lots are the Cheapest and 
Best Silks in this Dominion.rou

M
McCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO.,
London,

■ An Old Katalill.ilcd and Popular Canadian Institution.

itsis.-•ViPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers Manchester, and
St. John, N. B.

Annual Income, #380,000.Capital, #«00,000.
AND

rriHE notice of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this HOTJL HAVING ENTERED INTO COMBINATION POR THE RAISING OPRaTES, 18 free to Insure all kinds 
ot Buildings, Merchandise and Stock, at rates proportioned stnctly to risk and at moderate ore-

«-Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Polielee, may be 
insured for two years’ premium.

43- Special arrangements for Farm Property.

BLANK BOOK
2Vo< KING STREET.

Imperial Building».juno 13s miums.POTATOES.
nov 21

-J ZA/S X> BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to
1UU 13 close commuent. pENcEi

June 13 _____________  North Slip.
SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

JOHN H, MURRAYS .Opposite Ritchie’s Building.17 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.,.AT
June *30 lmWALKING STICKS.

gUtturaal. ‘lGreat Railroad Circus life and accident
IN'SrnRAJVCE 

In a Sound Home Company I 

THE

1

ilSSiSIfS" 24Doz-Walkin*Sticks’

rT- Stlt' STaW B. COOKE,?ÏRWbreueRRioôDRA-œi;foMf
and the LE CLAIRE BROTHERS. .

*** Every night, in addition to the entire ci£
^RWN’SmRIDEWTObYSRKntAND THE
d Ur^cq ue st r ia n ram a. ^ LÀ M E 8 ».

V ThoP1Mntinee Performance is especially 
commended to families atid children. No smok
ing in the Grand Pavilion, and the best of order 
enforced. Carpeted seats reserved for ladies.
Courtçaua “enu°'tiirticipated in by 101
artists under the personal direction of JvHM H.
MFoRR4rt'icUlars see MURRAY’S ILLUS
TRATED NEWS.

Doors open at 1 and 7 o’clock p.m. Commenc
ing at 2 and 8 o’clock.

REMOVAL !At the Christ'an Association Conven- 
33ÜNELLALAB0UTS. tion held at Dayton, the place of holding
children . _ ’ ... M fnrl next year’s convention was under dlscns-
ButT°^’i^aMiiBMMdChillren; Kid ” ' sion/and Richmond, Va., was named.
Button Lace and Elastic Side Boots, in Pebbled The desire seemed to be to fraternize all 

Seal, Calf. Goata .d aioroeoo, for Ladies, I po88ible with the South and “on to Rich 
Boy^Giri^Md ChllTen’s SUMMER SHOES, mond.” one delegate remarking that he, 
B°yof ourown manufacture, in all the newest! with others, once tried four years to get 

styles, and warranted better than any im- j jDt0 (be city, but trusted that he, with

C°m,Ts la the way Mary Clemmer Ames 

speaks lu the Independent of the banker-
Unpers, and are prepared to receive orders from Congressman w to represents the Hub at 
all the Alaritime Provinces for line Boots and Waai,jngton , White-haired Mr. Hooper, 
shoe8- Foster’s Shoe store, of Boston, slowly walks dowh the aisle,

Germain it, Foster’s Comer. | wlth a painful suggestion of gout. What 
his Heavenly Father may have in store 
for him in the upper mansions, I know 
not; but it seems to me he must say: 
Son, remember thou on earth hadst an 
unusual quantity, of good things, includ-

Victoria Coal Mining Company. IK ™ S",
______ must wait for Lazarus a bit,

| He to going to get well ; but it will only 
rpilK GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of j be prove that all the fools are not yet
Mining'Co8m£any”'wffi be" held at the Office of dead. He wanted to dislodges stump and, 
the Subscriber, in “ Robertson pl52S.,l,?S,uft?' failing to do it with bis little axe, under- 
in the City Of l^mt John on >RIOAY,kthe ^ ^ Wast QUt wltb p0wder. So far,
the’forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direo- So good. But when he got the thing all 
tors and transacting all such business and ready to tooch off.be found he hadn’t any
connected with taoaftairs of Baid Company, fuge T6ig gfight deficiency he supplied
M™rtedbrtbSamUobhn, thU loth day'of June, with a roll of paper soaked in kerosene

1 oil, which be lighted with a match and 
then himself lighted some distance off, 
after various œrial gyrations. This was 
In Jersey, on Monday.

There has been more or less dubiety in 
the minds of Ueiress-huntcrs as to the 
status (financially) of adopted daughters, 
but the Massachusetts Supreme Court 
came to the help of both parties with a 
recent decree that a legally adopted child 
is, by the statutes, an heir to property 
the same as if it had been born in lawful 
wedlock. This decision gives an adopted 
girl <100,000 held in trust, which was to 
be distributed at the Heath of a man to 
hls heirs-at-law or “issue.” The court 
decides that a will giving the property to 
the wife was void, as the maker of It 
could not revoke the original settlement 
to his “issue.”

Rev. Mr. Parks won’t preach at Moro, 
Cal., any more. He got away alive, to 
be sure, but it was a close shave. I, 
seems he was an unreconstructed Con
federate and couldn’t enjoy a picnic be
cause the old flag was around. He said 

One of his auditors named

IN

1HE Subscriber respectfully intimates" to his 
friends and the public generally that he has 

IMOVED hls

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

Holly, Orange, Pinaen.o, Thom, 
Maple, Nutmeg, Oak, (all sizes), Citizens’

OF MONTREAL, P. Q,.
SIR HUGH ALLAN............—
ED. STARK.............................

The only Accident Co. riving 
to Policy-holders. Sefi our torma_ 
insure. IRA CORNWALL, Jr..

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
Agents Wanted.

Office—Prtnoe Wm. street, eor. Market 
Square, SL John, N. B. June 19 lm

OF THE BEST FINISH. ...........President.
........... Manager.
share of Profits 

before you
Just received at iHANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.jply 3 In Crawford’s Building,
PURVES & MOORE.

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full sollcitedy. _ .

ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM.

48 Charlotte Street.TTAVING completed the improvements in 
XJL our premises, we are now prepared to 
wait on all Customers with usual promptness ana 
fidelity. Our Stock of

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,

Is now complete, and customers may- rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market

june 4

NEW MILLINERY.NOTICE ! Table Codfish.
TLS. just landed. For sale

°WGEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street

..50 CENTS 
,.25 CENTS TOO QCHILDREN^ u N DËRÏÔ YEARS..

Branch Ticket Office at Drug Store of GEO. 
STEWART, Jb„ King Street

Black Spotted Nets ; 
Do. Beaded do. ; 
Do. do. Laces ; 

Jet Hat Buckles ;

June 10

English Groceries, Ace.
Just landed and in Store :CHARLÉ3 H. DAY* 

Director of Publications. No. 31 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel )jniy 4 lli SAWlJSfMMpS3

S. S. Almonds; Dates, Figs, V. Raisins, Storch. 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur. &c.; Rice, W. Soda, 
Cj„W Wholesa,e,6Wat,rrtreet.soN_

_june_30The Baby.
From the N. Y, Tribune.

In Jniy and August the baby becomes 
or ought to become a point of public in
terest. If grown men and women suffer 
from bad ventilation, uncleanliness, or 
indigestion, they have themselves to 
blame. But when the poor baby is the 
victim it is a matter of deliberate cruelty. 
Summer after Summer teething children 
fall in hecatombs, sacrificed to the ignor
ance or carelessness of their parents. 
This year, however, as last, instructions 
have been published by the Boards of 
Health iu some neighboring cities by 
which the most uneducated mother may 
understand how to protect her child from 
danger ae far as is possible during the 
season of heat and foul air. The direc
tions are bas:.d upon plain principles of 
common sense, which we would sup 
pose would be patent to anybody of 
ordinary intelligence, but w.hich are 
unfortunately the very facts soon
est ignored and neglected. Irish 
or German mothers, like Naaman of 
old, are usually willing to try any cure 
which any prophet may recommend—the 
more miraculous and difficult the better ; 
but as for a steady washing of themselves 
or their children in the waters of Jordan 
or Croton to make them whole, they, are 
apt, like the Syrian, to sniff contemptu
ously at the idea, and go faithfully on 
their way through dirt to death.

Washing, however, might be called the 
basis of a baby’s salvation through teeth* 
ing; a thorough souslug of the little 
body ill plenty of cold water every morn- 

' ing, and when the weather is extremely

OUR Parasols at Half Price. Do. Darts ;
Black and 'White Illusions ;

do. Brussels Nets.Do.SUMMER STOCK I Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
35 CASÆIŒmBessugar,
for confectioners, only time ever imported. For 
sale low here.

200 pAR^SOfS’- Al1 Shades^at hah In great variety.
*

At LKSTKR’S Commission Wareroomi,
12 KING SQUARE.1874.

june 10 til da
COMPRISING june 12 nwsJOHN ROBERTSON.

President* A. MACATJLAY.Looking Glasses. GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.june 10CIGARS ! 105 Varieties juiy2

Bombay Dates.
RAILS of the above. For sale lowCheap Straw Hats.1 /""1ASE (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES,

_L XV assorted sizes, very low.
At IiKSTKR’S Commission Warn

12 KING SQUARE.

OF ALEX. ROBERTSON & C0„ 
58 King street.

D. MAGEE $fc CO.

sSaSlSifloilSSl?
Hat Warehouse,

51 King street.

june 10IN STORE : june 12 nwsBOOTS & SHOES, Tumbler Jellies.
ASBS ASSORTED JELLIES, in 

Tumblers. For sale by 
ALEX. ROBERTSON k CO..

58 King street.

Canned Lobsters.The Largast and Best Selected Stock 5 Cjune 26IS NOW COMPLETE. RECEIVING TO DAY!

O K. /"USES (101 dozen) Fresh Canned 
OO V LOBSTERS. T

UEO. MORRISON. J».,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

jane 16Rice.
T ANDING Ex. “ Bjarke,” from Liverpool 
I -I 50 bags RICE

Maple Sugar.
£* T>BLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For
O r> ROBERTSON A CO.,

58 king street.

In the market, Including favorite brands of
E. FROST & CO.,

' :geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

june 29

HARD COAL!Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

une 13King Street.jure 27 june 16Ontario Cheese.alcohol, G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
RECEIVING TO-DAY.

swra -DOXES SUPERIOR FACTORY OV -D CHEESE.
Forsal.lowbyQKo M0R

12 and 13 South Wharf.

WHOLESALE ONLY. 50JPKR CENT. O. P. Ste«m Power Paint and Color Works,

MŒTiiWA
Q“orders filled with dispatch and on favorable 
terms. . v

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins, -ft 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronses, Gold 
Leaf. Oil, Spirits Turpentine, &c. Wholesale 
only! Officeand3Sa^lefogm, STRKBT|

St. John, N. B.
N. B.—Special Contracts ma debtor large orders.

rjIHE Subscribers are now lfindin^atJMen-ttC’a

An inspection solicited.
Now landing ox stmr.Glendon, from Boston:

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

june 29Hard Coal,as much.
Miller arranged things so that oü the 
following i Sunday the reverend rebel 
found the flag flying from hls pulpit, with 
Miller in the front seat holding a cocked 
pistol, and advising him to let the rag re
main as it was, and go on with hls ser
mon, which he did, just like a lamb. 
After the benediction, the church voted

Side and Spiced Roll Bacon.
Receiving to-day :

R. R. DUNCAN, 

31 Water street.
50 B

june 30 IIILYARD k RUDDOCK.jane 10
Butter on Coinsigrtiment
-| £ \ rpUBS Prime Dairy Butter.
XvJ JL For sale low.

Which will be sold at 81 per ton less than market 
- ice, as it has become somewhat mixed in ves-

t. McCarthy a son,
Water street.

Molasses-
1 s\r\ "DUNS. Barbadooa MOLASSES, 
1UU Uupcruw^u.foty.uowUnçi.ng.

11 South Wharf.

2 «is*.W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip, j june 25july 4jun;13

june 13
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9fo f»«8 StihtKÎ. ITT,! by „ „rj,«r=„ETEBITT Ac BUTLER, two Police Commissioner", Wesleyan Conference.
From the News. 
Charlottetown, July 3. 

The Conference of Eastern British 
America, has finished its work, after an 
existence of nineteen years, by dividing 
Into three annual Conferences.

The New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island Conference was organized 
to-day. Rev. H. Pope was elected Presi
dent, and Kcv. D. D. Currie, Secretary.

Representatives to the General Confer
ence which will meet in Toronto, In Sep
tember, were elected, as follows : J). 1). 
Currie, M. Pickard, D. IX, James Hart, 
C. Stewart, D. D., John Prince, James 
Taylor and H. McKeown. Rev. Mr. Pope 
Is ex officio a member of the Deputation.

The Conference of 1875 will meet It! St. 
John, N. B.
STATIONS OF THE MINISTERS AND PREACH

ERS OP THE NEW BRUNSWICK AND 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND METHODIST 
CONFERENCE, 1874.

Henry Pope, Jr.,..
Duncan D. Currie,

I.—ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

aLOCALS I Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
—M I “Arrah-na-Pogue" was played on Sa-

Por advertisements of Wanted, Lost, tBrday evening to a fair house. It was 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let put ou in exccllent style. To-night Miss 
see Auction column. IcClercq makes her first appearance in

“The New Magdalen," supported by Mr.
I Harry Murdock, a popular young Amerl-

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, for illegal official acts, and complaints 
are showered on him from all quarters. 
The Herald' wants the Governor to

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

MONDAY EVENING, JFLTf B.

Poor Part on. '
Mr. Jam* Phrton, a well known wri- the Sun stigmatizes him as a cunning 

ter who makes a very little fact go a | old trickster, 
long way, is among those who think they 
know how to manage a newspaper in a 
superior manner. lie has an article on 
journalism in the last Harper, from 
which the average reader must arise 
with a heart aching because Mr. Par- j ^ there for shooting a policeman, but 
ton is not editor of a newspaper. Ik is adds : “We had a man named James Mee- 
sad, the poor New Yorker must reflect, ban a short time ago charged with burg- 
that papers editetFby Dana, Marble and lary. He was sent to Bridewell, bat hafl 
Reid have to put up with, when one been released from there, and his present 
controlled by Parton should be at hand. | whereabouts is unknown to us.”
The Sun, World, Herald and Tribune

55 and. 57 King Street. remove the Mayor. The World calls 
him “ an impudent old scoundrel,” and New Advertl laments.

<-*' Advertisers must send in their Ihvors can actor, 
before 13 o'clock, noon, in order to Insure I 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

“ HIBERNIA N,” at" Halifax :
14 PACKAGES.

The Catholic Schools.
The annual subscription for the sup-James Meehan’s arrest at Chicago has 

been reported. An official letter received 
from the Chief Superintendent of Police 
of that city States that no man of the 
name oi James Meehan had been arrest

Dramatic Lyceum
do Murray's Great Railroad Circus Port of these schools was taken up at the 

Board of Trade— A C Fairweather Cathedral yesterday. Though the day 
Notice— A Chipman Smith
Codfish— Masters & Patterson
Pollock—
Dnlce—
Agent Wanted—

1 case Black Italian Cloths,
1 case Fancy Drees Buttons,

1 bale Check Regatta Shirtings,
3 bales Medium Dark Prints,

S ball's Black and "White Prints,
6 bales Grey Cottons,

1 bale Oxford Shirtings.

"W-

was wet and there was not as large an 
attendance'as usual, over $2000 was col
lected.

do
do

n J Chettick
• The Latest Work.AUCTIONS. The latest and most brilliant work of 

E H Lester ] the Street Inspector can be seen on the 
sidewalk on Jeffrey’s Hill. It seems as 
ifthis officer has an especial spite against 
this hill and the unfortunate people who 
have to traverse It. Last fall he put on 
a coating of black rotten stone, 
which in a short time was ground to 
powder. Now, except on rainy days, the 
black, nasty dirt fills the air, and pene
trates all the houses to the disgust of 
every housekeeper. But now, as if to 
err in another way, the Inspector, or 

’ | Councillor of the Ward (let them divide 
the honors), has covered the sidewalk 
on one side with mad, not sand or grav
el, but sticky, filthy mad. Yesterday 
persons who had to pass over it were al
most mireyjt Whoever ordered the stuff 
to be pnt on the street should be made to 
remove it at his own expense.

49- WILL BE READY FOR INSPECTION SATURDAY.
Clothing, &c—

USUAL LOW RATES.
Brevities.

Sackville is to have horse and foot 
races on Wednesday, on the Agricultural 
Grounds.

It rained incessantly yesterday from 7 
a. m. until 9 p. m. when it held up and 
became comparatively fine. But it was 
too late then for the usual crowd to ap
pear on the streets.

Sergt. Rider returned from Bangor on 
Saturday, bringing with him Lenihan 
The prisoner is in good health. The 
Chief went to Boston to spend the Fourth.
If he gets the necessary papers from 
Washington, he will, on his return, bring 
Robbins, the murderer of Solomon Camp, 
from Portland.

A very peculiar phenomenon was ob
served on Saturday night by a number of 
persons, about half-past nine. There 
suddenly appeared in the north east a The dock at the Police Coiirt will have 
brilliant star, which slowly moved in a to be enlarged, if this extensive business 
westerly dlrecton to 'about the centre of continues. There were no less than 23 
the arch. There it rested and was seen arrests made between Saturday and 
for some time exceedingly brilliant, when Monday, half of them being on Sunday, 
the clouds closed and shut it from sight. Owing to the limited room the prisoners

The Board of Trade will meet at 3 p.m. were brought* in in detachments, or, as 
on Wednesday next for the election of an the Magistrate termed it, “ batches.” 
additional delegate to the Dominion | The amount of rum sold from 10 o’clock 
Board, and other business.

Sergt. Patterson of the police depart-1 be enormous, and at some shops, no 
ment left for New York this morning for donbt, is equal to that sold for the entire 
a fortnight’s Vacation. Mr. Patterson has week. Sunday is indeed a Godsend to

EYERITT & BUTLER.July 3
President.
Secretary.OAK AND PITCH PINE "The New York Tribune’s comet observ-are very good, but Parton’s paper 

would be so much superior that the I er, Prof. Parkhurst, “hopes for a colll- 
others would die out for lack of the Professor a railway dtree-
support. Somebody else but the ave- 'tor? 

rage reader has been perusing Parton’s 
article, and he has suffered in conse-

TIMBER St. John, (Germain street)— H. Sprague, 
A. M. ; John A. Clarke, A. M., Su
pernumerary.

” (.Centenary)—H. Pope, Jr.; H. 
Daniel, J, R. Narra way, A. M., Su
pernumerary.

“ (Exmouth)—E. Evans.
“ (Portland)—R. Duncan.
“ (Carleton)—S. W. Sprague ;

M. Barratt, Supernumerary.
“ (Carmarthen street)—Wm. Law- 

son ; under superintendence of 
Brother Pope.

Falrvllle—S. J. Teed.
Sussex—C. W. Dntcher.
Apohaqui—W. W. Lodge.
Hampton—S. Ackman.

Martins—One to be sent ; John J. Col
ter, Supernumerary. .

Grand Lake—Geo. W. Fisher.
, Jerusalem—T. Allen. .

Welsford—C. W. Dockrill.
Kingston—W. Maggs.
H. Pope, ....
R. Duncan,

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also *The races in Woodstock on Dominion 
Day were very successful. The Wood- 
stock horses carried off the chief prizes, 

quence. If he had contented himself though several American horses trotted, 
with generalities, mere assertions, In the three-minnte race a mare called
and gossip, journalists would not have ?ocoh°n,tas- “?a‘ ha,d neTer tr°“ed „bc:

■ M- ^ » -w ■ ^^ -■—« -w- ü » « ^ m '»■ ~wr W ___. • . I fore, dist&occd her four competitors &ndUK . J. l-i 1. GrKIJr X I A U, J-lentlST. I noticed him, bat, unfortunately for him-1 took all the money. Time 2.45.
Because some fellows had a jolly row

WHITE PINE, -BIRCH, <fcc., «fcc.
B,. A. GREGORY,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSly

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
References—out, stbwart * co., x. D. jkw'jctt * co. Geo.

self, he entered the actual field oi jour
nalism so far as to give the particulars I one night, and made things hot for him, 
of a case that he claimed as proof of his a Missouri editor heaves out this sigh- 
charge of falsehood. He stated broad- “Glve us hack the P^my days of the in- 

4»“ Teeth Extracted without pain Ore nee or Nitron. Oxide (LangNlng) G„. Jy that the accounts given by the New fining^hefr bUck^olümns^to^lm11^

-----------------------———-—————- ___ __ --------------------------- York papers of the scenes at the hang- but let the low principle of such midnight
JM -A. K I T I M JE ing of Lusignani, at Mon’istown, N. J , cliques, in whose breast is lurking in

,r .... .... ... embryo the feelings of a highwayman,WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! I
the result of an agreement to “ give the an(^ reduces it to a living skeleton, be
choviir «4-c n __, i__.__ ”, , banished from the nation over whose do-Sheriff fits’ lor not having admitted main the star of empire now trembles in 
them to the jail at an unseasonable its last revolution in the historic hea- 

Cash Advances I hour- after they had spent the night vens.”
drinking to excess. He quotes their ac- Jules JanIn> the celebrated French 
counts of the hanging as illustrations of | feuilletonist, lately deceased, attended
“ the probabilities of falsehood and of I theLo"do” exhibition of 1651, as a cor- 

. . r . , . . . , , respondent of a Parisian journal, vary-
riotous indecency to brains weakened j ing his correspondence by philosophizing 
and crazed by the fumes of alcohol.”

The .fkr te.ttog P.rton lo I rKpvM'SîrtoST-
a seveie dose of caustic satire, says : he made a note ef it; translating the in-

We have taken pains to investigate scription “La terra est aux seigneurs," 
the matter, and we are convinced that his comment on it being that “not even 
the statement of oar reporter, published the merchant princes of England can
on another page, Is literally true, and free themselves from a degrading subser-

BT. JOHN N. B. I that Mr. Parton’s story is absolutely false viency to the aristocracy.”
'n spirit and in detail. The gentleman, Poor thing, how it mast have wrenched

St Inhn N R “hcr heart-8tr,n5Si but she made “a mat-
Uli JUIIII, 111 l>. I hood and slander, has, been connected ter of conscience and put it through.

with the Tribune over seven years. Hal And this was the way of It. She was 
Is consistent In total abstinence] engaged to a young man (as the manner 
from wine or spirits, not knovwl °f some is) ; but one evening when he 
ing the taste of either. His profes- called and lolled Reside her on the sofa,
sional and personal character is as high having been up nearly all the previous
as that of Mr. Parton. His reputation for Bight, his tired nature gave way and he
trustworthy observation and reporting, fell asleep. And then, ye gods, how he

All Wnnl TurillpH lria.nunlR Anri T’mrppfîs I I we are compelled to say, is better than snored I She tried to waken him, batiUJ. wool 1 Wine a r l.amitJlS ana J. weeas . that of Mr. Parton. He affirms and offers failed, until she jerked him to his feet by
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED BRICES ! Î to make affidavit to the accuracy of his a vigorous pul) at his f®ft..knft‘eand K®!1

statements, which, by the way, we have him so as to listen while she vowed
I verified from other sources. “she’d die an old maid belore she’d marry

In justice to Mr. Parton we will state a man who snored.” And then she sailed
that on applying to him for the sources away from him forever. Moral : Young
upon which he based these serious ladies must always find out in advance
charges against reputable men, he says about such little matters as this, if they
that he received his information chiefly can f
from a young gentleman connected with There is a striking difference between 
one at the newspapers in Morristown, the Old and I he New country with reference 
whose name he cannot recall.

Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

St.
• City Police Court.

Chairman. 
..F. Secy.

n.—FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
Fredericton—H. McKeown ; R. Weddall 

Supernumerary.
Marysville—R. Wilson.
Gibson—One to be sent.
Kingsclear—R. W. Waddell.
Grand Lake, West ) —Onç wanted.

—E. Stockford.

Storage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 on Saturday to Monday morning mast[T. W. LEE, Secretary. SSheffield—

Gagetown—I. N. Parker.
Woodstock—Jos. Seller, A. M. ; F. W.

Harrison, Sap.
Benton—Thomas Marshall.
Canterbury—Edmund Bell.
Hartland—E. Turner.
Jacksonville—Robert H Taylor. 
Florenceville—I. Howe.
Andover—W; W. Brewer.
Toblque—S. James.
Nashwaak and Boiestown—W. W. Col- 

pitts, M. Campbell—One wanted. 
Miramichl—J. Waterhouse, Jas. Crisp. 
Bathurst—C. H. Paisley.
Dalhousie—One to be sent 
H. McKeown 
R. Wilson. ..

JAMES 13. O’JSTEILL, on the character of the English people.
MANUFACTURER of

not been well for some time and his rumsellers who have a back door. The $ 
friends hope and expect he will be much Magistrate made the cheerful announce- *OIL-TANNER LARRIGANS!
improved in health on his return.Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE, KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
ment before commencing work that the 
gaol was full, and those unable to pay 
their fines would probably go across theConn.FACTORY, No. I NORTH WHARF, By request, Dr. Lindoman, the surgeon | flats, 

chiropodist, has consented to remain in
July.l2U

George Stack, yonng In years but well 
St. John until Thursday, July 9th. If known at the Police Court, must pay $8 
you have corns, bunions, or bad nails, he for his drunkenness in Union street, or 
will cure them without pain or drawing go the to Penitentiary. “I’ve tried you in 
blood, at his room, 32 Victoria Hotel, gaol already two months, and now you’ll 
Remember until July 9th he cures the g0 across,” said the Magistrate, 
very worst cases of nails without pain.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to. 8 p. m. 31

MISPECK MILLS,
Chairman. 
. ..F. Secy.HOMESPUNS,I !

HI.—SACKVILLE DISTRICT. William Quirk, another well known 
offender, was ordered to pay $8 or go the 
same road and work for the Dominion.

IN GREAT VARIETY Sackville—Jotf. Hartt ; II. Pickard, D. D., 
Agent for the Endowment Fund. 
Educational Institutions—C. Stew
art, D. D., Theological Professor 
and Chaplain.

Students in Theology—C. W. Hamilton, 
| IF. G. Willey, who have travelled 

three years, and been one year at 
the Institution ; W. H. Bennct, 
Hiram Davis, C. W. Swallow, who 
have been one year at the Institu
tion; Henry J. Hamilton, It. W. 
Smith, John Ring, R. C. Borden, 
John Gee, W. Tippet, C. H. Mans
ion.

Point de'Bute—D. Chapman.
Baie Verte—Geo. Harrison, John Ellis.
Moncton—T. G. Deinstadt; S. Humph

rey, A. M., Sup’y.
Coverdale—Win.. Harrison ; the brethren 

at Moncton and Coverdale to ex
change regularly.

Shediac—Benj. Chappell, under superin
tendence of the Chairman.

Dorchester—Wm. McCarthy.
Hopewell—Wm. Dobson.
Hillsboro’—Chas. Comben.
Havelock—Edwin Mills.
Salisbury—John F. Betts.
Rlchibucto—James A. Duke.
Wm. McCarthy
Jos. Hart..........

9-
Bhipping Rotes. Bernard Doherty and James Kennedy 

Quick Passage.—The bark Lottie Stew- confessed to drunkenness in Prince Wm. 
art, Capt. Anderson, arrived at North street ; William O’Brien on the South 
Sydney, C.B., on the 26th ult., from Bar- Wharf; Charles Barnes, William Burns, 
row, in ballast, in 16 days. This is the I William Magee and Frank Bond, all sail- 
quickest passage of the season to that ors, in Brittain street; John Cooper and 
port. The L. S- loaded at this port with I Robert Thomson, in Sheffield street ; 
deals, discharged cargo in Barrow, took George Grear, in Duke street; John 
ballast, made the round passage, and ar- Smith, in Sydney street. Each one was 
rived in Sydney on the sixty-fourth day. fined $8.

Point Lepreaux, July 6, 9 a. m.—Wind

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
11 iHE above named Seasonable Goods are all ofSÜPERIpR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
JL very best material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

* Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
WAREHOUSE.......... ...... ................ ......... ...Beed’e Building, Water Street.

sep 3 ly d&w

.... . _ . „ , .to freedom of speech. Here yon can
And thus is poor laxton snuffed out. j abuse any Individual you "please, and as 

J. Ij. "WOOB WORTH , Agent | The “statement of ôur reporter,” re-1 much as yon please ; but you dare not
say a word to the community, however 
rotten it may appear to you. In England, 
on the contrary, the individual is a sacred 

count of the murder, flatly denying the I tiling ; while any one is welcome to crl-
charges Tarton makes on the authority ticise and us<> ®ociety a® ™uch as h®

, pleases. They rather like to be laughed 
-=> „ c. . , „ « °» some y°ung man whose name he has at or abused in England. If the thing is

ItOOp SKiriS, torseis, | forgotten, telling anew the story of the well done they enjoy it, if badly, they
terrible hanging, and offerino- to make don t ‘ake tbc slightest notice of it. They 
», ... ® , J have lived long enbngh to know that a

affidavit to all the material statements of caricature or a satire cannot iu any way 
his report. The Tribune finally polishes effect their merits or their dignity, while 
Parton off with a sentence lhat is pecn- ^ can do some good occasionally. And

HAIR GOODS ! |«•*»PP«>r"--d i»»..=iy ~«i-1iîSÏ,*Siïï?nKSÏ“"”nM
I in the circumstances, saying that “ Mr. i people who are particular about the 

foUoiringifimt-cTas^blC6a | Parton ia ^prosperous historian, but lie disposal of their bodies after death will 
must be more careful of his facts before | have a variety of methods from which to 
he can ever be a reporter.” 
true as it is sarcastic.

Richard Hennan was given in charge 
North, light, cloudy ; 1 ship, 5 schooners, by Thomas Burke for being drunk and 
and 1 steamer outward ; 1 schooner in- assaulting him in Brittain street. 
ward- himself was drunk at the time, so even

New Ship. The Prince Rodolphe, handed justice was dealt ont and both 
launched from Moran’s ship yard, Qnaco, flned $8 each, 
a few days ago, is now lying at the Bal
last Wharf, being fitted for sea. Her dl-

ferred to above, is a card from George 
E. Miles, the writer of the Tribune’s ac- Burke1 DAVID MILLER $

ItAXUFACTTRHB OF

Hayer, Vantassel and William O’Brien
were charged with being two of a disor- 

mensions are : Length 210 feet 1 Inch, I flerly crowd in Water street, and the for- 
breadth 38ft lin., depth 23ft 8in., and she mer js charged with) stabbing Lambert, 
registers 1377 tons. She is owned in 
Liverpool by Messrs. Moran, Galloway 
& Co., and will load deals for Liverpool.

ESS
AND DKALKK IH

Real and Imitation The stabbed man not being able to ap
pear the two were remanded..Chairman. 

. .F. Secy. Reuben White was charged with having 
a stolen watch in his possession. The 
witch was taken from Mr. Daniel Mnr- 

At the regatta on Charles River, Bos- phy, who lives at the corner of Carmar- 
ton, on Saturday, New Brunswick had then and Princess streets, on Friday 
representatives in two races. In the I night. The police found the watch at 
two mile single scull race Brayley, of this Mr. Purchase’s.in Dock street, where it 
city, was opposed by such scullers as had been left for repairs, and Saturday 
Biglin and Morris, both of whom have White went after it and was arrested, 
claimed the championship of America. He denied all knowledge of the watch 
It is, therefore, not much against so having been stolen, and said another 
young a sculler that he came in after 
these men.

IV.—ST. STEPHEN DISTRICT.
St. Stephen—John Prince.
Mill Town—Jas. Taylor.
St. Andrews—Wm. Tweedy.
St. Davids—W. W. Percival.
St. James, East—One wanted.
St. James, West—H. R. Baker, A. B.
St. George—One to be sent.
Deer Island—John T. Baxendale, under 

Superintendence of Bro. Tweedy. 
Grand Manan One wanted.
John Prince,
Jas. Taylor, .

Sole A New Brunawiok Oarsmen in Boston.

Sewing-
MACHINES !

That is as I select. How would the reader, should he 
becotne “ a body,” relish being covered 
with Roman cement, and so being hard
ened into a solid mass, with no opportu
nity for noxious gases to escape? This 

Famine is the curse of agricultural 11® the way in which, kind friend, you
«... o.ïïiÆtÆÆïï

raise little food seldom suffer from star-1 ment. Then what cavities your pale 
ration. Wisconsin is the scene of the I form Ieft would be filled np with the same

material, and yon would become a solid 
block of stone—in fact, you might be set 

eaten the crops and reduced the farmers up in a graveyard as your own monu- 
to the starvation point. Gov. Davis mcnt. and have all your virtues carved

upon your own bosom.

i ■:: Starvation in the West.
The Lockman, Appleton,

Heepeler, Webster 
And Singer Manufltctnring,

70 KING STREET. Chairman. 
. .F. Secy. man, whose name he mentioned, had giv- 

His boat was also a very in-1 en him fifty cents to go in and pay for re- 
ferior one. The race was won by Landers pairing the watch, 
of Philadelphia in 15.141. The Logan until further inquiries are made. White 
crew, so called, consisting of Absalom has served one or two terms of imprison- 
Logan (stroke), James Ford, N. Logan
(bow), and George Dammery, entered in I James Brittain was arrested drunk in 
the race for four-oared working boats. Prince Wm street. He has been drinking 
They rowed in their boat, the Crown very hard of late and seemed completely 
Prince, and won the race by half a min- broken down. His wife wished him sent 
ute. On weighing thejr boat it was found to the Hospital until he had recovered, 
to be several pounds lighter than requir-1 offering to pay for his attendance. A 
ed, and the judges decided the race 
against them. It seems strange that the 
crew should not have taken the precau
tion to see that their boat conformed to

t fob 6
latest famine, the grasshoppers having V.—P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.

Wholesale Warehouse, Charlottetown—Duncan D. Currie ; Robt. 
S. Crisp, F. Smallwood, J. V. 
Jost, supernumeraries.

Cornwall—G. O. Huestis, A Lucas. 
Fowual—John J. Allen.—The brethen 

on the Cornwall and Pownal Cir
cuits to exchange with Charlotte
town each once in six weeks. 

Bedeque—J. S. Phinney,
Tryon—H. P. Cowperthwaite, A. M. 
Margate—A. E. LePage.
Summerside—A. R. B. Shrevesbery. 
Egmont—One to be sent.
Murray Harbor—H. J. Clarke, 
Georgetown—Wm. Penna, under 

intendence of Bro. Currie.
Souris—One to be sent.
Alberton—L. S. Johnston.
D. D. Currie,................
H. P. Cowperthwaite,

He was remanded

issued a circular, July 3rd, to the Gran- 
gei’g of the State, in which he says :

I am compelled to ask the co-operation
zaUonhIu 1reltov<ingy<the ’dcItUutVo’f our I leaSue for the protection of “their pro- 
fellow-cltlzens in the southwestern conn- pertf’ Persons< rights, and race. They 

. ties. That region has been traversed by say that a lea«ue of hlack men is in full 
trustworthy men, and they report nnaul- ?r*a?'zaGoii there,and that under its con 
mously a state of destitution which has tr,°V,he State, Government of Louisiana 
no parallel in our history as a State. The wit.h lta municipal and parochial organi- 
time for silence as to this condition of zatIPu ?as h?ea noth'aS less than a net 
affairs has passed by, and the time for work °J spP.llatl0.V' ^,he community is 
prompt and liberal action by all who are coverad tbe gloom of abject
willing to do as they would be done bv, i,T0VPV^’ desPa*r> a°d mortal agony, 
has arrived. The counties of Martin, Gnahle to pay the taxes, their 
Murray, Jackson and Cottonwood, and i homes are sold by the auctioneer, and 
portion of Noble and Watonwan,and pos- while a large portion of the parish is un- 
sibly other counties have been swept of der ^ateis its Uixes have been raised 
all crops by grasshoppers as complete- jTom. ®11,002,î° ® by Ke. oggs po
ly as if by fire Women and children are “=e 1°^: Tb® courts are partisan dens, 
suffering for food, the implements and The millions that an impoverished peo- 
stock of the settlers are under mortgage, pl® have paid for the construction and re- 
given iu order to tide over the privations pat,r °f 1Vvee9 baye been stolen. Immo- 
of last year. I have to!* people that ral and. lmpure legislation and criminal 
their fellow-citizens whom a k%l Provi- Prevarication prevail in all departments 
deuce has blessed with abundance will 0£fl1® Government; and over this chaos 
stand by them in this their dire extrem- of infa'ny, repudiation and bankruptcy 
ity. Contributions in money arc most seem t0 Portend.
desirable, provisions and clothing scarce---------------- ---------------------------
ly less so. Send contributions to Geu’l. Nova Scotia News.
II. H. Sibly, St. Paul, Miun. • The two Presbyteriau Synods, sitting

If the grasshoppers could be made at Halifax, have agreed to the proposed 
available as food, and we have no terms of Union.
doubt of the ability of a French cook to Dr. A. P. Reid has been lecturing be- 
serve them np in an eatable style, the fore St" Raul’s Church Association in 
people might take satisfaction and de- Halifax, advocating Cremation on sanl- 
rivo sustenance by devouring the <ie- ta^’ ®clent*do and pecuniary grounds, 
stroyers of their crops. I Slxty'eisht thousand slx huudred and

We learn from the Attakapas Sentinel 
that the white citizens of the parish of 
St. Martin in Louisiana have formed a

ment.
CANTERBURY STREET.

RECEIVED TO-DAY :

Tuckings, Hollands, Ginghams, 

WHITE AND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS. 
White and Colored Tarletons. 

FRILLINGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

medical examination was ordered.
John O’Brien and John McCarthy were 

the only two who denied being drunk, 
and the policemen were sworn to prove 

the regulations, but as they did not they the charge. The latter told the police- 
must abide by the consequences. They raan that he lied, and the Magistrate 
have well represented St. John oarsmen, threatened to double the fine of $8 if he 
however, and as a race between them said so again. He hushed up, but did not 
and the winning crew is proposed, they look as if he believed him any better than 
may yet bring home a prize. before. O’Brien was sent to the Peni-

snper-

Ch airman. 
. .F. Secy.

Ayer’s American Almanac has arriv
ed, and is now ready for delivery, gratis, 
by our druggists, to all who call for it. 
Our readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be
come so much a favori e in our section, 
has quite the largest circulation of any 
one book in the world, except the Bible 
It is printed in many languages, and scat
tered through many nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of our own vast domain. Every family 
should keep it, for it contains informa
tion which all are liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove invaluable from being at hand In 
season. If you take our advice, you will 
call and get an Ayer’s Almanac, and 
when got, keep it.

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he Ms engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to flirnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers In the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully iu- 
vlted to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(opposite Country Market.) tf

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

Wrapping Twines and Taper.
teutiary.

Two women were arrested for drnnk- 
A little before 10 o’clock Saturday enness—Annie Lane and MaryAnn Wales, 

evening Hazen Vantassel, iu Lambert’s The former had never appeared in the 
saloon, Water street, got into an alter- dock before and had a young child with 
cation with a sea captain and became so her. The Magistrate let her off with a 
noisy that Lambert attempted to put him cantion. The latter, one of Miss Rye’s 
out. While the two were scuffling Van- importations, found drank on Johnston’s 
tassel drew a jack-knife and stabbed | Wharf, was fined $8 or two months iu 
Lambert in the groin. The blow was so 
forcibly given that the blade was wrench-

T. R. JONES & CO. Stabbing Case.July 3
aeGREY COTTON!

would’call the attention of Purchasers to the

HREY COTTON
We are now making. This article is maonfaotareiXout of COTTON, rgaol.

Daniel Doherty was charged with 
ed from the handle and left sticking in j breaking and damaging a door belonging 
the wound. The wound is fortunately 
not a very serions one. It was dressed

WHICH IS

MITCH SUPERIOE to Samuel Buist. The charge was ad
mitted by Doherty, who was very much 
pleased to get out ot a bad scrape by pay
ing for the damage he had done.

Sarah Bailey was brought from Gaol to 
answer a charge of stealing 3100 from 
John Welsh. There was no evidence to 
convict her of the robbery, and it 
apparent that her story, that she did not 
know how he lost his money, hut that 
she saw his pocket book with" Johnson 
and his wife, who have left the city, 
correct. She was discharged.

o the’materialluaedeia making English GreylCottou.
by Dr. Earle at Lambert’s house, St. 
James street. Vantassel was, after the 
altercation, set upon by the crowd and 
very seriously beaten. His head was cut 
open, so that it was necessary to put a 
number of stitches in it. His cheek was 
cut, and his eye nearly gouged out. With 
his wounds he was able to get to a 
boarding house iu Portland, where he 
was arrested by Sergt. Owens and police
man Sullivan and taken to the Station. 
Vantassel was quite drank at the time. 
He bears a very bad character, this not 
being the first time that a charge of stab
bing has been preferred against him.

seventy-five dollars were remitted from 
Trnro Station to the Cashier’s office at

w-lt will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHIBETTEBZthen any other Cotton iu the market. The fourth of July was celebrated as 
usual in the United States. The most

For Sale by the Dry Goods Xraue.
WJH. PARKS & SON,

Moncton, daring the twelve months eud- 
. . . , , ing June 30th. Trnro is getting to be an

sinking feature of the occasion was the | important town. — Truro Sun.
exodus from the citksto the country.
Every avenue from New York city to I is stilldrawing excellent housesin Halifax, 
the sea shore and interior was crowded Friday “Debt" was played. It was writ- 
all the previous day, with people eager ten by Mr. E. A. DcPass, who was called 
to escape the din of city celebration, and | out by the audience and loudly cheered. 

! the steamers and trains were not suffi
cient to accommodate all who wanted

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. wasMessrs. Naunary & McDo wall’s theatreaug H—t f

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNH
was

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER. Cunard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hccla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
New Yorkers are industriously abus" first-class steamers of this popular line 

ing their aged mayor, Mr. Havemeyer" will leave Boston and New York for 
The Mail referred to him the other day Liverpool during the next two weeks 
as “ that old mule.” Now he has re- ' Hall & Hanlngton, age nts.

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own account. 
See advt.

to leave on the morning of the fourth.
The Beat in the Maritime Provinces I

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K

an 8

tfOnly One Dollar a Year I

Sample Copies Misled Nree

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. 
2 King Square.

Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam- 
tf »1 Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notman’s.Crawford, King street.

I>
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%

%
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$8 Mcgtaph. Sgagra! §t\x mmisenwitts,
BLACK GOODS

SEAL OILS. p.etv |ltîrrfimeut*
_ G-JEGIYT’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

ESCOOUCIî I90.TIE; INSTITUTION.
«8»

£1 ASKS Steam Refined PALE SEAL 
5 casks STRAW SEAL OIL. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY,

Capital Authorize^,
THEATRE.Canadian,

British and Foreign. The above wHl arrive in- a few days from New
foundland.

___________ ______ #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LQSS BEING ESTABLISHED

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

St. John Dramatic Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

........J. W. LANBRGAN.

Engagement of the Great Artiste.

T. C. GEDDES, 
Point DuChene.july 4

JUST RECEIVED : Choice Dairy Butter.Manager,£ To Dit Associated Press.1 x 
London, July 6.

tup. french political situation 
js threatening.

An Interpellation In the matter of the 
suspension of L' Union for the publication 
of the Comte de’Chambord’s manifesto is 
to be entered in the Assembly. . 1

An effort will be made by Legitimists, 
in conjunction with the Left, to unseat 
the present Ml nlstry.

There are a number of rumors of seri
ous Import In circulation.

The French and English press general
ly consider that the manifesto of Cham
bord makes It Impossible for him to be
come king of France.

A rumor Is current that the Count do 
Chambord has been In Versailles several 
days.

Black French Merino.,
Black Cash merci,

Black Henriettas, Silk Warp,
Black French DeLalnes,

Black Persian Cords,
Black Baratheas,

Black Crape Cloths,
Black Cobarge,

Black Moreens,
Black Alpaca Cords.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,CARLOTTA LeCLERCQ !
1 Q T^UDS from Cnrloton County. With 

JL bo sold in one lot, low.
inly 4__________________________

Moss Roses, Tree Roses,
FUSCHIAS,

Who will appear
MONDAY EVENING, July 6th, 18T4,

In her successful Specialty,

THE NEW MAGDALEN !
Supported by MR. HARRY MURDOCK and 

the whole Company.
Doom open at Commenoo at 8. Admis Cape JeSSamillBi 

sion—Orchestra Stulls, 50 cents ; Reserved Seats. "L
,5 cents. 1

Tickets for sole at the Hotels. July 6

In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACKS.

BERTON BROS. DIRKCY-ORSi
J-siï5lvoirBMàp--"-
_ T. W. ANGLIN, k. P., 
Solicitor

........................... .Ch AIRM AN.
JOHN H. PARKS,
TUOHAS FURLONG,

__ r...................G. SYDNEY SMltH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
MANCHESTER, M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS, mX

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S

feb 27 tf Office i No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.From Messrs. Taylor » Goodall, Florists, 
Melrose:—A Meeting of the St. John Board of Trade LONDON HOUSE, 

Retail.
A SPiiFN?,11? L9T OF PLANTS, which we 

-wi y rv r l i. i i * .t , . , i will soil in lots to suit buyers, and atIDL bo held at three o clock, p. m.f on | moderate prices.
WEDNESDAY next, the 8th inst., in ,, , t

the Board of Trade Rooms, in the Maritime I Call and see them.
Bank Building, Prince Wm. street.

By order.

july 3 W King street.

GREAT REDUCTION HALL & HANINGTON,
Auctioneers,

75 Prince Wm. street. Buok, Tan, Thread and Kid
i i A. C. FAIRWEATUER.

For the Election of an additional Delegate to 
attend Adjourned Meeting of Dominion Board I II 
nnd other business. July 6

inly 3litSPANISH AFFAIRS.
Gen. Ecliague, and Martinez Campos, 

of the Spanish army have resigned.
The Carliste have again Invested Bilbao 

on all sides except toward the sea.
The Pope has telegraphed his benedic

tion to the Spanish National army in re
sponse to the congratulations sent to 
Home on the anniversary of his accession 
to the See ot St. Peter.

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.

TXAVE paid special attention to the HOSIER, 
jLJL ment of the best makes in y/

Ladies’ Hose, in every size—Balbriggan, Lisle & Silk.
ROUILLONVS

FIRST-CHOICE] KHD GLOVES,

In the Newest Shades.

Gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle | Cotton.
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

Old Wells Dug Out.” GLOVES.

Sillt, Gingham & Alpaca

time ellas.
Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

MANTLES !

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

Y DEPARTMENT, having a large assort-

VOL. Ill OFOar entire Stock of
fJ7HE Common Council of the City of Saint

, ___ , mium of tan for the beat. .
ÏF. 1?J.°!U,or “*7 ”CIt bast. Design for a PUBLIC I « t A I umnn nr-n.in.m ,,TALMAGE’S SERMONS,”
exceed SCO,000. The Design may bo in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than one-six
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele- 
vAtions, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, nnd must 
be deposited in the Office of the Common Clerk 
onor before the hrt day of September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars, may bo obtained at the City Engi
neers Office.

Dated tk

Silk and Cashmere Mantles

JACKETS,

Capes and Costumes 1
Are now offered st COST PRICES.

LIKELY,

«

By above title.A NEW REBELLION.
An attack upon the Portuguese posses

sions In SenegamblB was made by native 
chiefs who are said to have captured 800 
prisoners.

At McMILLAN’S,

Please call and examine.
july 4 78 Prince Wm. Street. A superior make of SHIRTS, 

jane 22 3 and 4 Market Square.J. H. MURRAY & CO.,OSBORNBURNED.
The town of Tenedos on the Island of 

Tenedos In the Levant, has been destroy
ed by Arc, only ten houses being left.

New York, July 7. 
drowned.

Two men and two women were drowned 
In Lake Erie Saturday by the upsetting 
of a bogt.

o 4th day of July, 1874.
By order of the Committee. 

A. CHIPMANCAMERON SMITH,
Mayor. C A R P D U iS !July 6 june 15 S3 King Street.& GOLDING, XT0W LANDING.—260 CwL CODFISH, very I Machine

(Awarded the First Prize in 1873. Noble & Hoare's London Varnisl).Jen. 27 W King Street, Beaten by Steam Power.
SOMETHING NEW

140 C'Z
MAST

POLLOCK.—For «1. low

BRS A PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
NOT ONLY . TUST RECEIVED —A large 

jj above celebrated YARN! 
low by

jmefO dw

„ Stock of the 
ISH. For sale

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery aJuly 6

Christmas Holidays, J UST^RECEIVED.—15 barrel, DULCE. For
MC y MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

___________ 19 South M. Wharf.

A TERRIFIC TORNADO
passed over a portion of Pennsylvania 
Saturday night, destroying considerable 
property. Seven persons were killed and 
five wounded. Others were wounded In 
Washington, D. C. The loss Is estimated 
atone million of dollars.

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.July 61UT ASK FOR IT. _ Are prepare 1 to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “ * « ’
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “

43* Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of'Charge.

Orders to be left at the

' j City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON &. SKINNER.

For “A.11 Tim©.** Special Notice
ONdo?MZ'0T'UKREpiCTURlETmt“ut ‘h, 

cress, of price, in three new and beautifi 
designs, which will bepnteaterf, and therefore no 
made by any other artist in the city.

—, OUI and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on mota' 

or oard board, ore! frames, ,"*^$HSTKRS
dec 26______Cor. King and Germain streeti.

T° DOSI1AN*” °f <*“*° P*r StMm8hip "61-
All goods remaining in the Anchor Line Ware

house alter to-morrow, 7th inst, will be rent to 
the Customs Warehouse.HOME RULE IN TUB HOUSE OF COMMONS.

London, July 8.
In the House of Commons last night 

the discussion of Dr. Butt’s home-rule 
motion was resumed.

«
SCAMMKLL BROS., 
■Agents Anchor Line.july 6

EXAMIN Id] IT.THE QUEEN.

The O’Dousghue, member fbr Tralee, 
said the home-rule movement was a mis
erable compromise concocted by those 
who did not dare to face the penal.les of 
Fenlanlsm. He acknowledged the desire 
of England to conciliate Ireland, and said 
that 

" wou

Palmer’s PatentDIED.
-y^VMAN’l DICTIONARY of everyday ,
ductiona, yet issued for the general 'benefit™! j 

kind—the greatest and most practical hr | 
book of the nine.eenth century. It I 1 

. contains receipts for everything ima-ination can !
invent. Surnnssee all similar wffiks in style and I - ________
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and I “ —r= ~~ __

r~^aas«5saff' the VS3SSSSSSIS&
Apply for Ciraularafo ”aS™^™o^^Coraet no-in use.

JÆæ,t. u,-^ienredfodwu^,-re “appo,nted- œt*BsS

jr*___________ü!g«ggk

Charlotte street. For Sale by
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNTTTINQ M- c- BABBOUB.

MACHINE feb S ^June4 48 Prince Wm. Street.

ap 20
In this city, on Saturday. 4 th inst, after a shot 

illness of inflammation of the lungs, A leer 
Briery, in his 40th year.
w Funeral to-morrow, Tuesday, at 3 o’clock 

from his brother’s residence, Wentworth stroel 
when friends and acquaintances are respectfully 
invited to attend.

s JACQUELINE CORSET.nuH 
valuable

preserverunce In this agitation 
Id be In defiance of gratitude, justice 

and common sense. He said that the ul
timate object of the leaders of the move
ment was to Incite Irishmen to force the 
repeal of the Union, and their suc
cess would plunge Ireland in civil 
war and annul the rcceut pro
gress In that country. He said fur
ther that If England continued to remove 
every pretext tor the plea of mlsgos 
ment in Ireland, the result would be the 
disgraceful failure of the movement. He 
firmly believed Its success would bring 
ruin to the interests of every man in Ire
land.

Mr. Robert Lowe, member tor the Uni
versity of London, said the establishment 
of a local Irish Parliament would Involve 
the necessity of similar bodies in Scot 
land and England, and the result would 
be constant disputes and difficulties.

Mr, Disraeli was unable to agree that 
Ireland had a right to a greater amount 
of self-government than Scotland or £ng- 

. He demonstrated the groundless
ness ot the complaint that Irishmen-wcrc 
not appointed to high offices of the Go
vernment, and denied that Ireland was 
treated as a conquered country.

He said that two separate 
would be constantly 
minority In the Irish 
be always appealing to the Imperial Par
liament- lie opposed the motion, be
cause It was Injurious to both countries. 
At the great crisis of the world, which 
was nearer than some supposed, he wish
ed the people to be united. To accept 
this motion would produce disintegration 
iu England, and might result in the des
truction el the Empire.

Messrs. McCarthy, Mitchell, Nolan, the 
O’Connor Don, and others, spoke "In 
support of the motion.

At a late hour the House divided, and 
Dr. Butt’s resolve was rejected by a vote 
of 61 yeas to 45S"fiuys.

X
ÆSHIPPING NEWS.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Schr G F Baird, it, Sttrkty. Pbrtiand. Godard A 
hi km, flour—earn» to I MV Chisholm.

5tb—Bark Junior, $59, Dublin. Guy. Stewart A 
Co, bal-

$6.80. C. FLOOD,vero-
;IXPORTKR AND DEALER D «HAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

Agricultural Societies PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Landing ex ’’Empiéta” at North Wharf:

400 TONS
Margeson’sCalculifugeCLEARED.

July 4th—Ship Robert Dixon, 1367, Smithwiek,

H w Wil-

Sdkr Glen Rose- 7S» Thompson, Boston, D J
„ Seelr-Stf-toe luths-

sew Y“k'
Sohr Monsstor, li58- Eluismsn, Lonrroux, NB.
QUrmxInikSi Hanson- Hull- A tiiblon-

Bêrkt Gil, 229, Fureta. St Mkhael», Seummell 
Broa 33.507 ft acuntiing. 139,040 ft hoards and 
plank.

Brie Otms, Peters, Musquash, X B, J A S 
Loonntt3L Ini-

Briet Countess, 177, Patterson. Wolfvüte, N S.
Sehr ktaianma. 139, Rakker, Lepreaux, NB,
Stinr New York. IÙO. Winchester, U W Chis

holm, mdie and passengers.

and General Musical Merchandise,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 Ring Street,
(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

JHand mof French and American PIANOFORTKS, from the b«rt 
. m?st responsible manufacturers- including the celebrated Wm. Bourne muAfiiH* .tTxteŒ “Fectiully soUdtol TUNING tSdl^AlSN^SeT^K:

may 21

edy for all V47IIjL Plense take notice that the Subscriber 
— T ▼ is now prepared to supply them with the

following GOODcS at cheaper and better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere :

rpHIS MEDICINE is a certain 
X diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone la the Bladder, and Dropsy.
ENGLISH COAL.

For sale at the very low price of S6A) per 
chaldron. It baa cured many eases of longstanding. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price «L50 per bottle 

Sou» bt all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

“BUCKEYE MOWERS,”R. P. ft W.F. STARR. In WOOD and IRON, made by "The Oshawa 
Co.,” ’* The Richardson Co.” and 

"Frost A Woods.”land i«ly43i Wants» Jtoftuw JM*.TVlit Hard Coal.
The “Champion Mowers,”He lie SPEKCERq

» Nelson Street. St. John. N. B. 
AVERT BROWN 4b CD,

1Û George Street, Halifax, N. S.

\y ASTED^An Actitx Agkst. male or 
Th. latest improved ,Machine, and CFYAGNE | *

^ Germain street.

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms
parliaments 

in collision. The 
Parliament would 200 TTorSEIy

July* St R. P & W. F. STARR.

AXIHRAdTF.
HOME TESTIMONY. inly 6

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),„ „ „ St. Joax. N. B.. March 36.187$.
Massas. R. C. Maegrsox * Co.—«r'ea/faaie* .- 

I have been «Bided with grovel and stone up- Made br “The
SS9T bear SVor^ ^
your advertisement of CALCULIFCGK in the 
Halibut papers—took ihrw bottles according to 
«lirections- and m tit miart apace qf jomr meets FRED. X. MOFFAT.

Union street,
july 31m «Tenerul Agent ‘forXwto^m’k.

Vy-ANTIKD^-At the Clothing mid Shirt 
./Factory. Canterbury street. Coat and 
Faxt Maebis: also, saitr and Oveball

, 150 doxee Scythee: 1500 doa. Rakes: 3» boxes I iun^Srf *"*^ cmp,0-TPE?.t- mv™ . m
Mooes 140 bille Forks ISO bdL*. Wood Snths -1Mt l!>"____________T. K. JONES A CO.
3W bdls. Iron Swaths 23) bdls. Fork Handles QALKSMK.V WANTED._^Two Young

june 34 2w W. H, THORNE, j 411 ^ Apply be-
McMURTRY A BLACK.

Portland. X. B.

ploy fire or ax men to take the names of resi
dents, and cannas for the book; work to com 
menve on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain wntero and able to spell cor
rectly. Address in own hand writing.

McALPDiE. EVERETT Jt m

Ithaca.” The White imbe," 
, and “The Xt isner. being the 

newest SELF-DUMPING RAKE.
British Porta.

At Birkenhead, 31 inti, brig La Plata, Kiony.ftu 
Naw V «auk.

At Sydney. OB, ------- .bark Silver Cloud, Robert
sen, «rom Cork.

No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHX, a. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

pri£S(iLX“T"ietrt*o,d u

The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”FOR SAKE.
mvatire/geuref. 1 rillingty add my testimony 
■i'-ted «Thar * noammead ri to til

tSigaedU David Coluss,
Formeri# Harness Maker.

St. John. N' B.

SAILED.
rforUnUe?SttiJt in*w!lip®<ti,iI»ot.HatloM,

Pat»l|a Pwrta.
ABUTTED.

At Antwerp, tot inst bark Minnie Cameron, 
(n't# Xqw 1 ttrk.

At Beislon.Si inst, brig Zinyu. Edgett. for Hills
boro, NB; sçhr; Harold, H-nsen. from Wallace, 
NS; Annie R. Px-e. for Roekland. NB,

Attilouereter. 3d uasthark W J Whiting. FnUi- 
more, from Turk* Islamt.

At New York. Mb lost hark Kestrel, Faulkner, 
from Buenw Ayres 3d, sehr Jedde, for this 
port.

Atttalriuifflro. M inst sehr Fred E Seummell, for
At Provnlree», 1st insl, sehr Harriet Chare, 

Uamlau, hetiee.
Atrawtneket 1st 

ville, heure,Vlfehe^: ÎMà *J*' ^

At New York, 3d ins:. Wk Jane Wrtiht Hall, 
for bantaxs stmr Srdonmn. Edwards, for Glas
gow.

At Breton, 3d last stmr «tendon. Salis, for this 
Portland; sehr Active. Edgett, for

Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Cots Scythes.
T^dn^ffire'imimirfo^lJAY.rtresSd  ̂

of July- instant, at 13 q’doek, noon, for the 
whole or any portion of

*15,000 DEBENTURES,

up HOW IS STOCK t

TEA BISCUIT.

ST, JOlOF, I. Jalj 1, 1974.
Iu sueh amounts as the parties tendering may 
rxNj,u;rv\ Intetrst at 6 per eeoL. payable hall- 
vearly- at the Vffiee. Payment 44 years from 1st 
May next-

WJ ÏL" S-teeîfeSf“2£,,S.LONDON HOUSE,Merehanu' Exchange.
-Voe IW*, J»fjr 6.

Freights—Rates steady tor berth ac- 
eommodattou and markets remained 
quiet.

Markets—Mutasses quiet; sugar quiet, 
firm ; cottou dull, middlings IT).

Quid opened at 1101, now 110): Ex
change 4.90) a 4.88.

Wind N. K., fresh, dondy. Ther T3 ®.
Stour City of Mexico has arrived from 

Havana.

june 10 tf

A. C.&Q. E. PAIR WEATHER.Tea Bis uit Hot Every Evening,WM. SANDALL, 
Chamberlain.

july $
Whole sale.Chamberlain's Otflre, I

8t.Jehn.N.lk. July 2.1874.f AETHTE C. FAIEWEATHEB, GEO. E. VAIEWEATHEE.

Notice A- C. & G. K. FAIKWEATHER,
Attorneys -at-Law,

notaries public,

16 Princess Street,
ST JOHN. N. B.

At OUT KIK * HEVESORS,

APKIL 27, 1874. L*l?inst. sehr Champion, Grin. x90P. O. St. John.k hereby given that an Asphalt or Compo- 
. . sbiiou Sidewalk will be laid on both rides of 
hat portion of Preuve William Street lying be

tween the Southerly side of Market Square and 
Princess street. Also on the Westerly side of 
that portion of said Prince William street 
lying between Princess and Date streets, 

uder premsioujMtfthe Act of Assembly. 30th

Dated 2nd July. 1874.
By order of the Common Council.

HURD PETERS.
City Engineer.

A1-™ i ” i ?h°eTvâr“
Counties of N. to sell Wild Life is hh Fa 

LEOD.^l Pnnce William street, St. John. N B

A
may IS Sl Chartotte Street.

Per steamers we btr.‘ received CFresh English Groceries,Hutton, Art* 6.
WindN.K., light, etoar. Ther. «so.

JWfwwf, J«tf 6. 
Wind N E, light, dear. Ther, 63 ».

to»», Jtft 8.
Freights nominal ; box sugar from Ha

vana to United Stales SI a $1.3$, perhhd. 
$4.50a SO; sugar from ports on north 
coast tor United States $$ a $$.50 ; mo
lasses from Havana to United States $S a 
<8,50, other ports on north coast $3 35 a 
<8.75; to Falmouth and otdens 10s a 85$. ; 
from Havana 87s «d a 88s.

Exchange weak—on United States $1. 
<8 a $1.40; short sight $1.41 a $1.43. 
Spanish gold $3.7$ a $3.80.

«30 BALES Sc CASES
WK^iw rÆ^;U°Yu
150 packages TEA. eomprèinc all grades, from a 

«common Congou to the choicest Hyson: 
Mixed and assorted Pickles, pat up by Batty, 

taxenhy. Crosse Jt Blackwell. Banes and

PAPER WEIGHTS !
SARDINES;

------- I Ci*lFV foot Jelly, put up by Crosse Jt Blackwell;
ran I CDLMAX'S Ml STAltU, fine- superfine and

_ ^ ^ . «ionlde superfine
Handsome Cut^CHasS Pyramids. I Epp s HkMwwpotbie COCOA; Taylor Brothers

* Marar ilia Cton;
Taylor Brother*' Soluble Chocolatée 
iOdox. Salad OtE: Dunn's Kssvnee Coffw;
36 d«*a. Duudee Marmalade; Uuntiy Jt Palmer1» 

Fancy fimut, •
Vhe-.tder. Cheshire. North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE;
1 ease fresh tip: 9 sacks Filberts:
2 eases preserved an J «crystalized GINGER;
Pare Spiees ol ail kinds; 5» febls Scottish Oatmeal;
1 ettite patent Burley; 1 «sise Bilge's Patent Food;
1 ease. ROOT GINGER.

We ©Her the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot he enumerated within our adver
tising space. and wiki guarantee them to he of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by
K E. PFDDINGTOX Jfc COL 

Charlotte street.

julySS

British i Foreign Manufacture, In pet. LAAVTON BROS.
From UhartretMi. 33 iret, 3vhr Emma Crrehy, 

tYreby, for th«? jwirt.
From FUI River, 31 tart, sehrs Duke »f N»w- 

restK for thrèjurtt -X Little Annie, Roberto.
Ffwm Prorhteeee, 34 tret, sehr J»netS,Somi_.. 

roll, foe thw Dort vit lVrttoret; 1st. sehr See 
Lieu, Melnlyre, for this twrt vie Portland.

M A Palmer. july 3 S Making en assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
**^^—Aflrst-classOffice.(groundfloor) 

I °n Pi luce Wilham street. Immediate poe- 
sesnou. Enquire at Teiecxe Counting Boom. 
______ june 2$ tf

HAVE OnstED THHB

DBUGSTORE

In the building known as SL Stephen’s Hall.

2 King Sqnare,
XX7TTH one of the largest and 
VI Stocks of the kind erer imported into this

DANIEL & BOYD.
gn Sftà».ap 371

LACE CURTAINSELEGANT CUT THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,

Safe For Sale.
towpml, Juif $

Beef 34s; lard 53s «Ml,- others uu- 
ehanged.

ATPassed up at Newetrtle, 34 tret, brig Agnes 
Raymeed. from Demeeete. 
la port a: Havana. 35th ntt. btrkS M Wood, 
hnnaott. for New York; foie Kolas, Sieee, and 

llary 14a. Baker, for Jo. Maggie S, Hartty, for
The Town has been comparatively ^ ^ and

quiet tor the last week, and only a tow KS
prisoners appeared this morning. Mays dismasted, after *>bojrv. ha» been

James Creightoneontossedto drunken- f̂,t ** 'W 
ness in Portland street and was fined $4. larert alilqrèqae. April 8x hark K D Jewett.

Jane Smith was arrested lying drunk tar' r*
«» the Marsh Road. She promised to do 
su rnueh better that the Magistrate 
ensed her and she went off rejoicing.

Joseph Goodwin was given in charge 
by his wito tor being drunk and abusing 
her. He admitted drunkenness, and the 
more serious charge was not pressed.
Fined $4.

John Higgins was charged with assault
ing James Ward. The charge was allow 
ed to be withdrawn on payment of the 
costs.

A btPRRIOR SAFE, with Cbmfcaaatien
Reduced Ri’ices ! J ?î”rd *or•w^eMA*iTO^R»nTîhîlnLÜ

- tou* aot qattt eonreaient for their new oRrea. 
I Enquire ar the Rank.

J. W. H. ROWLEY.

mw-
Av_ tc, Ar.

Jret th* thing for Crystal Weddings.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Ihe Cheapest Hoase in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

Pwrtiand Patrae Caart.

jalySSFersalehy june 30 dwThe Balance of car PROTOGRAPHYGEO. STEWART, Je .Chemist.
34 King street.jane»

PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S

Dancing Academy,
jane 13 FOR SALE. 

qvHEw^bmPROTOGRAPHICSTUDIO,
A. >4 Prince WilEiam street, woip-tetely fitted(tmrrnnip mi m tiu* ai,»«i im™a;

NOTTINGHAM LACEFeather Dusters, Paint Brushes, 4c. “ CASTA! 1 A.”
Barque “St. Pauli.”

À IL partis are bvrvbjr motioned against 
ÜV trostine any of tbo <rreu of tka nbova 
named ras*!* as nvàtàw tb» tVnsieure wr 
k-aptain will bo acrountablo for any debts oftkmr

W. C. GRAH AM.
t'aytain.

150
CAJTERBCR V STREET, oflT Kfmyeat- of Mr. Hiach. Tkis û a qtlmfij o»- 

iM>rtunity for _ n beMness m m. S?atis£»diory 
reasons for selling. Stmiio pleasant, and iuai- 
soiaab faraûkeii 2 years'Iteose uaeanirod. 

Apply early to _ JAMBS If INCH.
United States Hotel.

St. John. N. B

Leno OartaixiSjTUST RECEIVED—A full supply of Ameri 
fj «ui Carriage IfogBers. Paint. Wall and 
H kitouask Brookes. Twrsfit four by

LAWTON BROS*
2 Kin* Square.

FRESH BIRD SEED, r^vLuxS rf * datAT
DAIS or irrmec j

Ladies. Misses ami Misters—Wednesdays ami 
Saturdays, from $ o’doek to 6 o’clock, r. s.

OraGv*™—Tuesdays and Fridays, fioaiio’ctoek 
to «Ar t. X-

Hemp, Canary and Rape,

From London, received by thw Steamer.

WHOLESALE PRICES ! I,apu
jane 36 dwROBERT J. LEONARD.

Gesaignee. 
jalylti

To save emri«e over. porsiM)» Saturday, a SILVER WATCH. 
JL Tke owner eon obtain the une by proving’ 
propmty ^«7 «.^^P^.0

>nne^_______________ No. 51 King «red.
Butter on Consi*rnment

500B*i^TZrL^XDSKED flu T
W. A. SPENCE. 

Ntietk Slip.

Side and Spiced Roll Bacon. WETMORE BROS—
«6T Kinr strevt.Cuttle Fish and Sand

11 RAX DR AM’S BoUnt and Row OU * Reeeiviamto day:

-) rpONS CLEAR SIDE BACON; 
â 1 1 erne Spired Belt B ret.

GEM. MGRK1SON, Ja_
13aad t$ South iVharf.

P. E. 1. SEED OATS.ALSO ON HAND.
Jurt received by ippIindioa *°

An excdleat Gidtest» has been eegaaed. 
June 2*

J- CHALOXKR,

CW. Kitts: and Oenuia st*.
LAWTON BROSto

2 King Square.
mW. A. SPENCE. |

North Slip. | jane 13Thomas Trt*rb> Robert Mitchell and innéjune* 3) dw wty M

♦
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LACE CURTAINS fJnsiuess tordsA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 
A Romance of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFBLLOW.

I.
In a snug little cot, not a thonrond milM eft 

Lived a lonely, contented old bach 
Who cooked hie own grub end dined by himeclf, 

And had no one to aew on a patch.

>£ FLOUR.FLOUR.steamer*sternum
in stork:

500C BB^ranl«:i.nEChCiee
Kfj" MarehMVs XX,

Wheeled Choice Family; Pride of Ontario, 
Howland's Choice Ex., Port H 0|>e,
Tea Rose, Bowman s,
Bakere'e Choice, Chinouacousy,
Union, Model M,sasa- : :JSeHas».

Graham.
- Fpr B*1* by HALL * FAIRWEATHER.

35 DOCK STREET-

FOEEIQN FIBEPB08PE0TÜS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

I ATFortnightly Steam Communica
tion between Glasgow, Liver- 

London ana St. Jonn,
N. B., via Halifax. Reduced Prices!pool

kRstal>lishe^HS40. ANCHOR LINE. pIT. •' ^ ÏOF -4EWith his oat, and hie dog, and his little pet
Our hero,% was said, wanted nothing 

But needles were sharp, and would frequently
So he'oft went with holes in his clothing.

m
There no doubt were misses and maids quite

tiSSSSSSSSËBs

Si 11 The Balance of our
Atlantic Service.

The first-class full-powered Steam,hip
TYRIAN, WM. Lawaon, Commander,

London [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asanrance of Every Description
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..............„...$100,C0O

Financial Position Slit Dio. 1Ç?:
Subscribed Capilal.....................................
Accumulated Funds............ ......... ..........
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000

WÂ .1CUNA.RD: LINE. NOTTINGHAM LACE
fune 6 "-r. m*QE^urei

Wmm mANDXITILL be despatched in the regular fort- 
W nightly line from Glasgow and Liver

pool for Halifax and St John, (unless prevented 
>y unforeseen circumstances), as follows, viz ;

From Glasgow.............Saturday, July 4th.
From Liverpool.........Tuesday, July ith.

To ensure shipments by this steamer, cable 
orders should be forwarded at once.- 
• For rates ot freight and passage, or other par

ticulars, apply to

July 2_________

Leno Curtains,Received from Boston :

SAœihvHEeRTiiooi; ffifcaftstiF
J». »

At - ' «China, Cuba,
•Java, Kedar,
Marathon, Morocco,
Parthia, Russia,
Samaria,
Saragossa; Trinidad

5

1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans 

june 26

AT

Dr. J, Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a pnrel'jPegetable 
preparation, made chiefly the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tlio use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the paticut re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier aud a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has n medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. ^ ^

The properties of Dr. Walkzr’s
Vinegar Bittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

r. h. McDonald & co.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
anrt Èoldbyan”S:u*gai.U0an5 iSaU™! -

ÏV.
Now, ttoluAy Mdbs^MOT^ti by a friend.

WHOLESALE PRICES !
Calabria,
Heola,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

To save carrying over.

WETMORE BROS.,
t. 67 Kin* street.

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’sBuilding
LEWISU. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

JOSHUA & TURNER.SCAMMÇLL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fite, Life & Marine Insurance Alien1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.june 6

Stmr. “ City of St. John.” sbssbt BAY VIEW HOTEL,LONDON HOUSE,Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good tor 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is-

3$S3 EïKSliïS %$SSR
at the Company’s Offices.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - 4 Proprietor.Wholesale.VI.
ST. JOHN, N. B. For some thought the " Wheeler &' Wilson”!the 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

ap 10 rpHE Subscriber, haring legmd tiroaboveweH
funüehednit °throughout. is now prepaid to 

mate PERMANENT * AND TRAN- 
BOARDERS on the most favorable

On Consignment.
p-ZA rpONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.

Ai-ao-U M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28 in For sale tow.

Bi Garb. Soda and Rice.

the Bt-myt HattSftfhraef notice, the
^ h°.F, 

Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and ««meeting wiA the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, Boulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every Mon
day and Friday morning, calling at Bt. Andrew* 
and St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. .
. The above Steamer connects every trip with 

the Steamed “Cochitute,” for St. George.
Freight (which qiust be plainly marked) re

ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in «tendance^ ^ & g0NS>

41 Dock street.

York

APRIL 27, 1874.w
ncenm modal 
SIENT
^Thia House is finely sittlAtei-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading publie and business offices, 
churches And places of amusementr—wi*h a full 
view of the Bay and tiarbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with onoiee 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

TIL

Another one swore the Osborne was best.
The last one, I think, was a shaken

1 sno.
So first to the " Wheeler A Wilson” he Went.

Where he found them making a ahirt.
At the end of each seam they used nbcdle and

Andlw experience he khew they would hurt.

. HÀNiNQTeiT, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

Wm. A. SPENCEHall & Per steamers We have received
March 27. 630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
1874.

Landing ex S. 8. Sidonian:IHT tHNlTlOl M STEAMSHIP C0MP1N WlLLÏAM WILSON80 KBtiKm2^Bioe. •

For ml, low by m MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

SIMM COFFEE MB SPICE MILLS,
Summer Arrangement.

tki-weekly line.
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.June 25

W. A. SPENCE,E^HRSl

Eastport with stmr. Belle Brown, for tit. An- 
d*No8c"2inuafor allowance after floods leave the

WaFreights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 “’g^HiSHOLM, 

June 20 ______________ __________

DANIEL & BOYD. Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,
may 19 Produce Commission Merchant,TJIYIOIV LINE ! By 5ie feed that could make it sew back. OFFER X GERERAI. iiBOBTMKNT OFlip 27

Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEEi fce.

AND DEALER IN PAGE BROTHERSFor Frcilei'ieton,
............ ...... $i.so.

And could never be wholly redeemed.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
npHIS invaluable Liniment hi 
A. dinary property of affordii 
relief in all cases of Rheumatic s

Foreign markets, in Ladies’ and Gentlemen s 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES’, froto the -tst 
makers'; Gold Guard, Brooch. Opera and other 
Chains, Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHEa>. 
Bracelets. Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl 
Pins, Lockets, Llove Fasteners, Ribbon Slides, 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, Ac; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck-

Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grettes. Electro Plated Pea and Coffee Services, 
CAKE BASKETS. Waite», Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands, Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc. ; 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap- 
cin Rings, Pie Knives, Fruit Knives, Tea 
'Knives, Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of our own manufacture.^ M0THERg

41 King street.

FARE..
rjlHIS invaluable^ LlmmentJbas (he^extrf|or-
telieff^alYcases^i^Èheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum, Ac., and 
a faithful trial will result in permanent cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment

St. John, NT, B., june&id, 18^3.
Mr. A. Larson: Dear Sir,—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended.

STWESTol’Bunti(furtheDr 

" notice will leave Ind.antown
* ing at intermediate potata/TUESD AYS, TliURS-

DRltLnnin^AJiURl£teFraedLk™n on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at
9 ’Through Tiokets to Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Mis, also to Portland afid Boston, to be 
obtaired on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A csreful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at ^“^^^EWAY. 

may 5 39 Dock street.

NMgB* supplied at -noderate’Zratef 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS À1TO SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised tT order.

ap g A L0KDLY._

Agent
XI.BY, JOHN, N. B.may 5EXPKEbS LINJti Then they told him another advantage they had 

Thate/oiired<dkreri “itches with it they could 

And'frdm/Wr he might sure get the le»t.

-XII.

35 DOCK STREET.
For Fredericton.

Received this day per steam*

Victoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters! Lobsters! Lobsters!

$1.50. 9FARE,
toth”p^‘tJSe"ooditt==k!fo,bio"e0f 

and the Grand Falls.

IRKINS CHOICE BUTTER;
2 bbls. Emj^xMiNBR.5 F Our hero renlied." What’s^tilh use of the oer /

XIT.
The "Howe” and the “ Wilson^ both tAlnly he

"fiUon"

Andthe^Os'borne” broke dôwn on a fell. 

xiY.

Yours, »c.,
Rxv. J. Prison. 

St. John. June 4,1873.
lo Abiel Lawson, Esq.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

much .troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
ho relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Gèo. M. BusTIN.

jûne 27
CORNMBÂL,

-(cr ,TTE?ga5,isS^i

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thuisday and Saturday morn,
^Sar^Through^ckets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate.

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

Landing ex schr. Martha A. :

TOO BBmeal^f1^” 1 D1riedbC0RN"
tiE12 ud lJSouth'Whàrt

OYSTERS ï; OYSTHIIIS t[OYSTERS 1 _Insolvent Act of 1869.
June 20

Mr. A. Lawton: Dear Sir—It affords me grait 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was tho 
means of curing a severe a ttack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. Iam therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Ycmrs ^rul^

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last,. 1 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment ac a family medicine.

Yonr8. Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, ’73.
Abiel Lawton. Etg.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures r: 
tnended, but could find ho relief* till I gQ 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applicati 
have made a perfect cure.

Samuel Nkaves.

June 25In the matter of Henry S. Bbek, an Insolvent. “ CASTAUÀ.”
I «WdWi ^
up in the best style.BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING

AGENCY.

A FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET has been 
prepared, open to objection until the 

ninth day of July next, after which Dividend
W Datecfatthe City of Saint John, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, this 23rd day of June, 
A. D. 1874.

àSSSS »ESH BIRD SEED,
He scarce hoped in the eud to succeed.

;ick
apr 25ENOCH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street.June 27 COAL. COAL.Hemp, Canary and Rape,Steamer “ EMPRESS” E. McLEOD, 
Assignee. fTtHE Subscriber is prepared te receive Cote- 

1 missions for the purchase of

School Book*, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, &.C., &c.

Publications by Messrs. Harper BROS» 8. R. 
Wells & Co., and other Nkw YORK and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express fpreoaid) at advertised prices.

. Price List and all other information fumished. 
When stamps are enclosed for return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

xv.June 24 12i After trying in vain many other Machines, 
Without any hope of success, „

He called where the "Singer New Family wa
From London, received by this Steamer.AND THE LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY

Camiachie Fine Malt Whisky
Windsor’and Annapolis Railway. Cuttle % Fish and Sand ci»

ALSO ON HAND.

” at Cus-
And^Sey qttickly relieved his distress.

t a
ons

^Tro^AgeVtfntiS» at Warehou,.. 

Reed’s Point,>etween 8 a. m„ and 6 p. m„ daUy,
t° reoeÿ0c^rreei1ÿtt"rMe;yed morning of sailing. 

Fo, Way Bill, ^Xl^W^HEWAY. 

mar 27 Agento, 39 Dock street. _

. ITT*
For hero half a doien machines were engnged 
Which roSS£?Wlrtth ,= Httli

fie aelinowledgod the truth 6f regiorts.

Fresh Mined JogginsJ. CHALONEF,

Cor. King and Germnin sis.
St. John, N, B., June 2d, 1873. 

For some time I have had_ Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief nntill used Lawsons 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

2 5 ^^^^BuUoch,' L^de^ Co.,^^lasg<»T!'r0m
Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected."

For salellow while landing.

4

HOUSE COAL.Agricultural Societies
may 19 dw xyn.

In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
Sureïone'but'the8"New‘l'mnily SihYer” wouid

Though he’d searched through! the infinite 
throng.

H. Cbosby.
od?el!tii^d^™ti7p^
remedies in use for this disease bnt without amy 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief ; and I 
am rejoiced to say that I have, notmnee felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Yottr medicine de
serves its success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson*
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John, N. B., June 6th, 1873. 
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Sir,-In May, 1872.1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a botile, MHi 
made one application, which had the effect Ot re
moving all pain aud soreness in one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I.consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.
reviously used three or four 
" Liniment, neither of which 

<9. R. R.
St. John, N. E., June 9th, 1874. 

Jfr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Having just re
covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism. (from which I suffered for four weeks', I 

1 bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sweeny.

T. YOUNGOLAUS, For sole by
GRAND LAKE $ J. k S. LEONARD, 

No. 12 Nelson stre*
please take notice t.haMhe Subscriber

following GO^Dif at cheaper and better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere ;

June 2
DANIEL PATTON*ap 27 MERCHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberta & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

PIG IRON.Steamer “ May Queen.”

zMMo&s,uxsssssmat
«■■■Vt. t#wn, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY >hd SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, willfieave Salmon River on the 
mornings of M<*day and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday; and Thursday «he 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
hou,e,I=diantown.roArocoiVefte¥ht6wAy_

. mays______________________ 39 Dock street.

xvin.
Then the Stitch was so neat, so eUStlc, to strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it,
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR, 
^Manufacturer of the New

“BUCKEYE MOWERS,”
) and IRON, made by “The Oshawa 

“ The Richardaon Co.” and 
“Frost A Woods.”

In Store and Hourly Expected
In WOODNOTICE. Co $850 Ton* Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

j 50 Ton*2American Foundry PIG IRON.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYA6NE 

CHIEF.

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),

dare over' the Kennehec- 
Perry’e^Poittt.

Tender* for Brl
Common Sc Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

cas!» et A fulirstock constantly on hand.

NORRIS feEST,

63 aud 65 Water street

3 Market Square

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
gU*Lr All orders promptly attended to._________

Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK I QEALED TENDERS marked "Tender for
---------- — « « —, O Perry’s Point Bridge,” will be received atST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. the.Droartm^uf^^rk^F^ricron.

Steamer “Empress,” Kcnnebécca8i8hRivèr  ̂atnÂrryXPrint^s°oVrollcd)

according to plan and specification to be seen at
FOR DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

The names of two respotisible persons will be 
Connecting with the Windsor and JUmapolis required for the faithful performance of the con-

hSermediafe Stetim^fand With Stages for Commissioner does not bind himself to ac-
LIVERPOOL and Y ARMOUTH, N. S. cept the lowest or any tender.

Z'kN and after MUN- 
\J DAY, June 15th, 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will 

———— ----- — leave her wharf Reed s
^"^ATUrT^Ii Ii o°l^kSD™^'ai^Re-
EuiR^DlY.,eaFRIDAYP0Lnd°nSAITU^DAY: 

p. m., after arrival of express tram from Halifax.
In order to afford facilities to persons who 

may wish to make a short tnp either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer-to the public

■ atirfcrs1 e/RM'?nS>rsihTeUtSBAT7f

each week, returning same day.
Faro—St. John to Digby..........

“ “ Annapolis.....
•• " Halifax...........

SMALL & HATHEWAY
39 Dock Street.

N.B-I had pr 
different kinds of 
gavé any relief.

Per steamer Mimosa^ from Liverpool, and vessels

1 ET r\tX TYARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
A l)V/U ±J well assorted.

1576 bars Tommon Iron, well assorted; .
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.. 

106 " English A American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 " BB Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1M;
8 Chain Cables and Anchora;

Toarnve pe°r shïp^Raliy and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool ;

Oakum, Lead, ko., ko. 
^Forsaleatlowertg^rotge.^

Made by "The Ithaca,” "The Whitcombe,” 
“ The Taylor” and “ The Wisner, being the 

newest SELF-DUMPING RAKE.

feeThe “ Bullard Hay Feeder.” BOYS’ CLOTHING,
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. Suitable for all ages. 

SAILOR SUITS 

in Drill Holland, Marseilles and Bine Serge.

Also—Agents fer the Dttnn Edge Co’s Scythes.

WM. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

P^Slerieton.fMay 15tin mt!} may 231 d

NOW IN STOCK l

150dozen Scythes; 1500 dos. Rakes; 320 boxes 
Stones; 140 bdls. Forks; 150 bdls. Wood Swaths; 
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bdls. Fork Handles.

W. H. THORNE.

St. John, N. B., June P, 73. 
Mr. A. Laxoson: Sir—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I procured a bottle ofyour Linv-

m- , -r,_. , ,___ï Vovrrr ment. I made four or five applications, which
Fancy Tw66d., Briglxt and. Navy have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 

Blue is now entirely well. Yours truly,
Moses Belyea.

Your Liniment has proved of gre 
me, when applied for Rheumatism, 
gives satisfation.

Abiel Laxcson, Esq. : Dear Sir.—Having 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, I 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, Thos. Trueman. 
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos. P. Trueman. 
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

Richmond street, St. John. N. B*

Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

22 CARSeK8Sne@AARSW|^xI 
Raisins; 10 cases Elcme Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 3 cases Blenched Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 20 
bags Furragona Almonds; 25 bags do. Filberts; 10 
chests Me iton, (French)Lemons; 10 cases (3_dos. 
each) pints Woroesteirshire Sauce 
Oil, li ______ _
kegs Saltpetre- 1 case Kickett’s new Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

k CO.

COOPER BROS., COAL. june 24 2w
Belyea. 

at benefit to 
and always 

Francis Quigley.
been

CORNMEAL.MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, DriUs, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

CLOTH SUITSoe; 20 cases Olive 
n nints and quarts"; 15 ba^s Black Pepner; 2 
Saltpetre- 1 case Rickett’s new Azure Blue; Grand Lake Rapids COAL. in a variety of styles with

For Bile to arrive ex schr. "Lizzie K„” from 
t Boston : LONG- AND SHORT PANTS.

W. W. JORDAN.
. And by sehr. Annie, from Baltimore ;

150 cae-'s MeMurray’s OYSTERS, 1 and 2 lbs \ 
150 oases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.

By steamer from Boston i 
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

W.S1.50
ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 

MEAL.
lOOO CHcAoLADLRMeA^™

of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes. ,

600 Childs. Best Smith’s COAL.

50 B2.00 MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

5.00
june 29Bo, HILYARD & RUDDOCK.inly 2 THE SUBSCRIBERJune 13 up TEA BISCUIT.Thread and Yam Polishers, &c-

03 King at.june 25 Z'tALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

Sewing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz;

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.

ap 16 3mAs the boats must be discharged at °m2e^altony
fMve%e?rdoriero. °U8t0merA^1HP<nBBy .

General Agent, 
Mill Street. May 23.1874.________________ __

R. R. DUNCAN, HARDWARE !eep 10 d w tf
CH0RUNÊ G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

O. G. BERRYMAN,
McCullough’* Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Bjurke, and A.F. Nordman:
lOOO BLTILESd RED HBARTH

20u boxes Window Glass;
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER;
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows; 8Peter Wright’s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON, H to % in.;

Tea Bis:uit Hot Every Evening,Commission Merchant FIRE! FIRE!OY HOWE MACHINES !
Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, AND DEALER IN j

At GUT RIB * HBVENOR’S] All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZËR MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

A Rare Chance for a BargainCIGARS, Ace.,All Descriptions of Printing executed 
"with despatch.

Orders left st the Counting Room of the Dailv 
Tribuns, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

FROM1

LONDON TO HALIFAX, AND SAINT 
JOHN, N. B.

64 Charlotte Street.may 16

450 COOK STOVESWHOLESALE. Fresh English Groceries, 30 dozen Greffin Scythes;^ ^ .
ISfSrSHÏèo’oh T Hinges;

2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods, Spoons, 
Slate Pencils, Gan Cnps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles, Qimblets, 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. june 18

The splendid full-powered Steamship
OLYMPIA P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial. SA^DnWmofti,heela^eti™'

IIALF PRICE !

cs on 
sold

8X47 Ton», YTTE have now open for Retail our full Stock 
VV of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:— 

150 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from a 
- common Congou to the choicest Hyson; 

Mixed and asKorted Pickles, put en by Batty, 
Laxenby. Crosse A Blackwell, Barnes and 
Merton:

AU kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces; 
dozen PhUippe and Canaud

Cali’s foot Jelly J put up by Crosse k Blackwell, 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
Epp^H^mœpatMo6' COCOA; Taylor Brothers

TaylorSrothera'Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil; Dunn's Essence Coffee:
30doz.Dundee Marmalade; Huntly dt Palmers
Chedder? Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE;
l câîasproserroii LT^B’gINOER: ,

Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal; 
1 ease patent Barley; 1 case Ridge s Paten. Food; 
1 ease ROOT GINGER. 4 ,

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising Space, and will guarantee them to be oi tne 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by

31 Water st<?. IVe. DJI.H. YOUNG. Commander, 
despatched from London, (unless pre- 
ed by unforseen circumstances), on

WEDNESDAY, August 19th,
Fo? Halifax, and St. John^ N. B.

It is the intention of the Anchor Line pro 
prietors to carry out the above Fall Sailing, m 
addition to the rtgulaf Fortnightly Steamers 
from Glasgow and Liverpool, and directing the 
attention of importers to the excellent facilities 
thus afforded, we would respectfully solicit their
^^The "Slvmpia” being a largo, powerful and 
fast steaming ship, should command from im
portera their undivided support.

FREIGHT*
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

or upon as favorable ternis as by any other ïr«n«- 
Atlantio Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
Weight as per agreement.

FARES.

‘at about Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.WUl be 
vent WIRE FLY GAUZE.TIIE QUEEN. Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re-

Demorest’s Paper .Pattern*,

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

duced orioes.
Mnc.ame 

Spring Styles.s celebrated25 Pen jmerie des Trois Freres.. And a general assortment ofY°Œ jTBSKff
duotions, yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth centuiy. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar wonts in style and 
binding, quality of paper, olearneM of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to

XYTE have this useful article in Landscape, 
W Tinned and Plain Green.

ap 8
TIN WARE Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Eg*. Bouquet, 
Jockey Club, Ilille FBLASTING POWDER. leur*,

rpHE finest per urnes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Bate*,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget 

Corner Church and Canterbury Street*.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may

WIRE PLATE COVERS,

2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,In Blue and Tinned.
"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
Jl fresh and good.

20 Nelson street.
T71INE TOILET SOAPS-Five oases Brown 
Jj Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose aid 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

june 8 20 Nelson street.

H. J. CHETTICK, 
General Agent 

22 Germain street, 
St. John, N. B.

IN STORE,

English and American Make.
BOWES A EVANS.inly 3

RAG SALT. JOHN ALLEN
june 23

................ 13 Guineas
—.............8 do.
...............   6 do^

GLASSZCabin Passage....... ...
Intermediate do........
Steerage do...... ..........

desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
fr No Bill of Lading will be signed for a le« sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros......... ..............
Henderson Bros............................
Henderson Bros...........................
T. C. Jones k Co............................
Thos. A. S. DeWolf k Son............

Or here to

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE Landing ex Louisiana:—

3250 BAQS Liverl>o<,18ALT-
IN STORE

700 bags Fftae BUTTER SALT.____ __
For sale by QE0. S. DkFORDST,

may 26 11 South Wharf.

Oysters and Baddies.
Received:

-I TDBLS. SELECTED OYSTERS; 
1U X) 6 dozen Finie Haddies.

For salent

For Cholera, Fever*, Small Pox, and all 
other Infectious Diseases,Parties W. II. THORNE,

Agents for the Hazard Powder Co.. Hazardville, 
U. S.; and Pigon, Wilks & Lawrence, .limited) 
England. June 27

/^ILARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
\_y preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 

uy the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

IN ALL SIZES. R. E. PUDDINOTON A CO..
Chi rlotte street.Boodle’s Disinfectant, pian, 

june 8
june 13

Barbadoes Molasses.TTN POWER—The enly one without Smell 
JL ever offered to the publie. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful anteseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re- 
ceiveda.uM.ly. R. D. MeARTHÜR,

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Opp. King Square.

JUST RECEIVED « rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER, 
d) Nelson street.

Per Steamship Andes,306
For tale by 

jun9l2

....Glasgow

.....London
, Liverpool 
..Liverpool 
.... Halifax

SCAMMELL BROS., Agents, 
Smyth street,
St. John. N. B.

N. B.—The Napoli sailed from Liverpool 
Thursday, 25th June, for.Halifax and this port, 

i une 30 h. 13. j

aoe BOXES.
For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.

;i. k W* F. HARRISON. 
e 16 North Wbar

From London and Liverpool :

ASKS BOILED and RAW OIL; 
59 bags FILBERTS;

40 casks Morton’s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

P. E. I. SEED OATS.
500 B

75 C PRINTED BY
&EO. W. 3DAY.USHELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 

OATS. For aille low.
W. A. SPENCE, 

.North Slip.

5 and 6 Beck, Ctrl and Job Printer
UuAgLOTTi Strut.

BLAKSLEE à WHITENECT.10 Water Street.
BERT0N BROS.june16may 14,T. D. TURNER. 22 Germain vireet.june 9june 29
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